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A. W. F i e m i n ^ ^ Peterborough,^ 
Writes About i in Antfi m () 

•^fr 

Antrim—The Lilac T o w n r ' spring the aecond Apple aossom 
Pestiral in New Ent^and at W«st-
ioxdt, idsss., attractod a throng in • Peterborou^ N, 

Janiiai7 11, 
Editor of Antrim Reporter, 
Antrim, N. H. ' 

Dear Sir. 

Woman's Club Hoick Meetiiig— 
Afilk Committee Report is Read 

Thd Antrim Woman's Clnb 

Met in Libhufy hall on Tuesday, Jan« 
uary 14. Dnring tbe bnaine** n««t-

excess of jserenty thousand peo
ple.-The Indian Festlvaiis of Ocd- — — -"^-
orado, and AiiscauL, the TtankftMt '°^' ^^^ repori of the milk fond com 

iFeetival of PeixnaylTanle, the ro-•"'**** •"•ee«pt«<J, and the Club 
I was Interested in reading yqfat deos of the .west, the Christina*' ̂ ^ to giye $5 toward this project 

letter ftom the Chainnan of ttii^LIghts of Cleveland; aU these have now. widing another $5 in two month.. 
Committee on Lilacs on page one of/served to attract thowande to The eoaplete report of the eommittee 

SIZES 14 - 46 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

Proctor & Company 
. . ^ N 

P h o n e 28-11 A n t . i m . N . H . 
y^i.lXlllSXimill)linii.iiiixtzxtlXlXXXXXXxxxxx9x-e-tw-t 

the Antrim Reporter, Janiaiy g^^i 
wonder If• Antrim folks app: 
how correct Miss Caughey is in 
reasoning. 

I am now completing a book ^h 
recreational development and ha4̂ e 
on my desk descriptions of the i^, 
tractions from practically evoy 
state in the ITnion. It is Interfil
ing- to see bow different sectioip» 
capitalize on things that s e ^ 
uninteresting. In Kent, Washing^ 

-ton, the attraction Is lettuce, a£d 
each year thousands of pe(^le atr 
tend a lettuce festlvaL In Chaji 
leston, South Carolina, the featuie 
Is Azaleas, which they consider of 
enough importance to stage a 
huge event which this srear will 
extend from March 14 to 21. As 
an indication of the size of the 
event $3,000 are awarded in prizes 
at the golf tournament. In Hart
ford, Conn., the railroad runs 
special trains to the famous Rose 
Gardens where roses are the fea
ture. One of the western railroads 
has planted on some of the banks 
bordering some of its railroad 
tracks, crimson rambler roses and 
there are thousands of tickets 
sold to people who enjoy this twen
ty-five mile streteh ctf crimson 
r;atthler-roses. The Apple Blo^ 
som Festivals of the Wenatehee 
Valley in Washington; Winches 
ter, Virginia; and Benton'Harbor, 
Michigan; from which the Wilton 

these commnnltles. 
At a very small expense the peo* 

pie of Antrim, could jdent V^iStSr 
and each year bring thousands to 
Antrim to see the di^day of lilacs. 

will t>e foond at tbe conelu»ion of tfais 
.report. 

Tbe program for the aftemoon bad 
been prepared by the entertainment 
committee and waa greatly enjoyed by 

Of what benefit would thia be to>ll. The nombera included a piano 
Antrim? ' Many folks wOuld come trio, by Mrs. Thornton, Un. Butter-
who had never seen the town be- field and MM. George: ihree aelee 

^r^ V T7^.^^ ^^^ Ingof M«. Roeder. Mrs. Poor, tera. 
property in Antrim, thus making n... . . « c ,_ 
the tax load as carried by the res? ' T "' M " °'"' ""' •^' '"«-
idents much less. ' " ^"•* ""* " " 

The amount of business which 
has been brought to the Monad
nock Region by the development'b» Mrs 
of the Monadnock Region Associa
tion Is testimony in itself of the 
value of staging attractions to pop
ularize the region and produce 
more business. Thousands of dol
lars worth of business has been di
rectly traced to the Foliage Festi
vals, and pther events which have 
been staged by the Monadnock Re
gion Association. If the' town of 
Antrim would get behind Miss 
Caughey collectively and Individ
ually, I know that Antrim would 
immediately sense a pecuniary re
turn. 

As the one who started Interest 
In the^Mimadnock-Region tar these 
events, l' am happy Indeed to offer 
my services to Miss Caughey In 
her admirable idea. Let's plan for 
a Lilac Festival in Antrim five 

George; readinga, by 
Mra. Harlin, and Mrs. Dorothy Proc
tor; two piano doeta, by Mrs, Perkina 
and' Mra. Thornton; and a Vocal duet, 

Roeder and Mra. Bntterfield. 
Miriarn W. Roberta. 

Publicity Chrm. 

Report of the Milk Committee 
The committee appointed to take 

onder conaideration the matter of for-
nisbing milk for the aebool children, 
held a Tag Day on Jan. 2; wben a 
number of yonng ladiea of the Club 

anisted tbe dwimaa io diatribotiag 
t ^ u d received eontribatioM ftom-
66. different people. Promisea of .more 
to be gtven later wer« rrceiVcd from 
aeveral people. $37.40 have been re
ceived fron individiula. Of the or-
ganizationa invited to join in tbe pro
ject, contribotiona have been vot̂ d by 
tbe W.R.a and the D A.R.. with a 
promiae of aomething from t̂he B<»d 
and Gon Clob. and the Legion Aax-
iliary. 

Miss Cnddihy contribated milk for 
a noniber of children (be first week of 
tbe winter term. Beginning Monday, 
jao. 18, 86 chii iren were given milk 
at achool. Tbia will amuant to $5 80 
a week, and we have fonda to eon
tinne for about nine weeka at preaent. 

Tbia matter has received mocb dis
eosaion pro and epo and the oeeda of 
the individaal child have been eonaid-
ered, it not b>:ing ihe province of any 
ebtid welfare fon.inittee to consider 
wbat tbe parenii du with their isoiaey. 
It is hoped thiit all who ean will help, 
if only a little, toward providing • for 
their own chil iren. 

The com mi iee wish to thank all 
who have shown such a fine ispirit of 
CO operation; aNo tbe Antrim Repor
ter for pubhcity and printing tbe 
taga. Alice G Nylander, 

Coin. Chairman. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

j . l A H » » I H l H l W T T T l l l I I I I I T T t l l i » « « » » T T i 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 

Don't Fortiet, When You Have a Cold, 
Yoor Best Friend is 

Black Emulsion 

M, E. Daniels, Reg. Drtiggist, Antrim, N. H. 

llXXXXXXXXXXxxxir^Xixxxxxxx-r-r- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ; 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL lURNERS, MCVI5, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 

'*^^^ UlIIlTTmiiinmii Ilill -rxrrmt 

Apple Blossom Festival was molded 
each year attracts a minimum of 
fifty thousand people to each. Last 

years from now. 
Yours very truly, 

Amos W. Flemings 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 

Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Heads up all you trappers in the to a man in Rochester found her 
state of N. H. The I. J. Fox Co. of way back home a distance of many 
Boston are putting on a, big con7 miles after being away for five 
test for your benefit and $500 in .years — A great compliment to the 
prizes. Nothing to buy and nothing i former owner. 
to enter. Get in touch with them I The N. Y. — S. P .C. A. (Looks 
at once. I have a few blanks onluke a Govemment office) reports 
hand for your information. 'that the cat population in that 

Much i n t e r ^ Is being shown in Istate has reached the saturation 
the raising of •wild turkeys in thisj point. That's nothing we reached 
section. Had a long talk with a man | that point here years ago. 
from Hollis a few days ago and he j Speaking of the cow having the 
knows that wild turkeys cai\ make 11'-oming Instinct, listen to the cat 
a big comeback In this state. Oth- that walked from Fryeburg, Me., to 
er states are doing well and why Belmont, Mass., in 4 months and 

one week, 150 miles. 
'There is an effort being made to 

stop the shipping by mall of the 
little turtle which thousands of 
people have in globes. Good Idea. 

The state of Indiana has gone 
'in for archery on a large scale. 
Their last number of "Outdoor 

not us. We may have a very in
teresting story to tell you later on 
as this man is all hot and rarin' 
to raise a few this coming sum
mer. 

Well another bob cat met its fin
ish and this time L. M. Bixby, Jr., 
of Francestown brings in a 16 Ib. 
cat. 

Mrs. Mary L. Doyle wife of Hon. Philip Cutter, of Peterboro, fcnowB 
Jerry j . Doyle, will be the next to many of our younger peoiae as 
postmistress of Hillsboro to sue-, he plays basket baU with the An-
ceed the late Jesse C. Parker. Her trim team, suffered a pahrful in-
name has been recommended by jury to his left eye while at his 
U. S. Sen. Fred H. Brown, and con
firmation is expected shortly. 

woi^ and was obliged to zemain 
at his home for a few days; It was 
not expected to be serious. 

Even if Colonel Knox has said -a^^^ _ . , , ~^,^ ^, ' ^^ 
he was not a candidate for Pres- , ^ f ^ , ^ ^ ° ° ' ^ ? ' * * f S ^ " 
ident of the United States, cohdit-. ^ , f l i ^ ^"""^l ° ° ^ ^ * ^ ,„_ .,. Hillsboro, on Jan. 13, aged 78 
io^ may shape up In such a way y ^ . ' ^^ ^ bom In l ^ east 

n ^ t i J t . f ^ ^ ' v , " ^ ^ ' ^ ° ' ' ^ r " P ^ °^ Antrim and W Uved In 
nently before the June convention, nmsboio for the past 37 years. 
There are sure to be other good ^ ^ „ ™ ""= i«u>v̂  oi ye»«. 
men to be considered; from all re- ^ 1 ° ? ^ I H ^ .'^''°^', T ' 
ports at this distance there ap- ^^"l" "-^.^^Sl " ^ "^^ "^^ 
pears to be a whole field of them * ^ "''^ nephews. 
—and all able men. 

Abandonment of 17 miles of 

j X i l M m m i l H l T i T i i i « » » i i « v i i i ^xxxxxxxtxtrsr'. 

Marcel, Finger and Comb having 
Sbampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Vf'aving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

*'arpueritt C. Howard 

ilfrtr Graduate 
For Appointments 
Phone 103-2 and 3 

i » f I t I I I I t H m i H f » f T l l l f, y . . . , ^ 

Indiana" devotes a lot of space to 
TTT . . - * . , . . , .. . ^^"^^^ outdoor sport. This same state 
Was up to East Jaffrey the other jg j^aking a great effori; to put the - " " ~ "̂  ""--• — "- " — . 

night and ran down to the ciuo wild turkey back into its covers and sity for the service is based on the brief comparatively speaking, 
; faf̂ t that no noint on the line Is .̂='^'* .^ . « ^ - ^^^^ be used 

There is probably no 'way to 
avoid the eall for a ffpedal session 

««»,.*..„»^.cx^t Wl 11 !«*«» VI °^ *^6 New Hampshire legislature. 
track between Goffstown and Hen-1 Many towns and counties are •with-
niker stations, on the North Weare' out money and there are many 
branch, is sought by the Boston &j hungry mouths to be fed. It Is 
Maine railroad from the Interstate wintertime and fuel must be pro-
Commerce commission it was ieam- j vided—an expensive item in any 
ed from the State Public Service' northern state. So unwlsidly is 
Commission, where a copy of the our legislature in size that tt will 

petition was filed. Traffic on this be well nigh Impossible to convene 
line, where passenger service Is tor less than three weeks or more. 
provided by a single trip dally on! ^° ^^^ * ^ t we have heard of has 
a gasoline train, is not thought by' ^ ^ special interest In such a ses-
the company to warrant continu-,' ^°^' but money must be voted ior 
ance of the line. It is also conten-; ^®^ '̂ ^^^ there is no other agency 
ded that the fre^ht now handled '^^°'^^* ^ ' b the power to do It. 
by the line could conveniently be ^^^^^ a pity that the thotisands 
carried by truck. Lack of neces- °^ dollars any such session, however 

AUTHTM f tj L- C u > X. « ^ . -- wiia uuricey Dac.t mto Its covers and 
ANIRIM. Kew Hampshire fc house of tne East Jaffrey club, ^^any hundreds of breedei^ 4 to Tney have bought three new heavy be released this spring to bring 

target 22 rifles and have an up to back this beautiful game bird 

t^l.'^^-r. ? n ^ "^fK*".""'..*^' S°»« °"^ bas s e S l n e . several challenge any rifle club In the copies of the National Humane Re-
state to a matoh. How about it fel-;view, a few valuable sheete 

.Thanks. I lows? 

' The same night I ran over to! We wish to thank the many peo-
the Conant High school and gave pie who last week sent in clothing 
a 'fambling talk on Conservation for the ones not so fortunate This 
work. This was before tiie Parent-,has all been spread out where it 
Teachers' Association. They had a j would do the most good, 
fine program bearing my speal. I BeUeve it or not but a mongrel 

Never have we heard so much female dog has just given birth to 
news about the quill pigs doing a 7 puppies on a flre boat in Boston 
lot of damage to shrubs and to,Harbor. This makes her count to 
fruit trees. Many a dog In the past !date as 95. — Time to retire, 
month has had to be hustled to a! This will interest dog owners. 
Vet for treatment. This pest seems Out in North Dakota a Judge 
to be on the increase and will nev- awarded a lady $150 for her Bos
er be lessened till we put on a lar- ton Terrier dog run over and killed 
ger bounty. That twenty cents per by a speeding auttrfst. 
head does not appeal to the hunt-1 Never has the shiner business 

'been so good as the past weeks. ers. 

fact that no point on the line is.'^^t,Zi'''^ZJ^''^i^ ^ a ^ ^ 
, . , - _ _ 1 « I 'be actual need, rather . than to 

more than nine miles from stations • pian for the need!-PrankUn Jour-
of the company on other lines. nal-Transcript", 

those boys who had the fish sure jto be broken. Two hundred thoos-
got the big profit. The new law land dogs competed in 2760 Sbxyiis 
that you could not use a long net'and trials. 800 dogs were w ^ ^ 
was a black eye fOr the boys who I champions in the past year. An-
in the past got their own and a few 'other rec(M-d. Bostcm. Terrlera sxs 
to sell. This year nothing but a 48 first on the list while t^e Cocker 
in net was allowed. 'Spaniel is a close 2nd. 

— o~~— — —-" t"—^ ..vtiot.. a u u umu u^uua la IIQB W. O . A . auT-
BeUeve It or not bob a oow soid,The prices have been high and ing U36. Ttiis is a noord not aoon 

The law goes back on pickerel on I It sounds funny but I read a long 
the 15th but you can still fish them : article the other day by --^ IraU 
In the Contooco<& river from J'af-! known expert on la'wns. > I f yoa 
frey to the Merrimack and the!want a good lawn keep evecyooa 
SoOhegan river from New Ipswich!off that lawn to Januaryv. =iDne oC 
to the Merrimack. Osgood pcmd to jthe worse months to the •ysgg'.Ua 
South Mllford you can fish at any 'walk otx that ground unless l ^ c o r -
tlme. All other ponds are doeed. ered with a heavy blanket of 

According to the American Ken-
nel club over one million people 
paid admission fees to d<^ shows 
and field trials to the U. S. A. dor-

"Keep off the lawiui to Jtttaiiy.'* 
Accordtog to the U. Si 

xnent a fonner kKjal gmt.,:ilieM0^.<~, 

s-^. 
it;; 

tt?»i'iifs'S-'i&.-'S£i i & i i ; 
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THE ANFRIM REPORTER 

Sixty Years of Forestry 

PRI31DENT PACK Of TMC AMERICAN TRtB 
ASSOCiA"nON POINT* A MORAL . 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
^HIS year-marks tbe slxdetb anal-

versary of an important event in 
the economic history of our nation. 
For 60 years ago (In 1876) the 
first warning against depleting one . 
of our great natural resources and 
the flrst admonition to "Plant 
trees!" as a means of offsetting 
the disastrous results of sucb de
pletion was nttered. 

The mail who did that was 
Franklin B. Hough, "the flrst for
est agent of the United States," 
and he is being honored this year 

In a particnlarly appropriate manner. Charles 
Lathrop Pack, president of the American Tree 
association and one of the leading apostles of 
scientific forestry In this country, has begun the 
distribution of the forty-third edition ot bis fa
mous "Forestry Primer" and this edition Is dedi
cated to Hough. This edition will make 4,300,000 
copies of the booklet which Mr. Pack has given 
to schools and colleges since the flrst edition was 
printed in Jannary, 1926. 

Althongh Hough's fame as the "first forest 
agent" will be tbus broadcast throughout .the 
United States, It is a curious fact that he Is al
ready better known (or some of his other ac
tivities tlian he is (or his work in behalf o( 
forestry. Look in almost any cyclopedia o( bi
ography and you will find him listed as an "au
thor and historian" with more emphasis laid 
upon his prolific writings than upon his work 
as a preacher o( the doctrine of "Plant trees!" 

FrankUn Benjamin Hough (one wonders If he 
were named (or the Immortal Ben FrankUn and, 
if so, why the two given names were thus trans
posed!) was born in Martlnsburgh, N. T., July 
20, 1822, the son of Dr. Horatio Hough, who had 
emigrated from Southwick, Mass., In 1797, and 
was the flrst physician In Lewis county. New 
York. After his graduation (rom Union college 
in 1843, young Bough prepared to follow In his 
father's footsteps by entering Cleveland Medical 
college, (rom which he wajs graduated flve years 
later. Even during his college career scientific 
Investigation outside his chosen fleld o( medicine 
Interested him and tn 1847 he published his first 
work—"A Catalogue of Plants Growing Withont 
Cnltlvatlon in Lewis County, New lork." 

Beginning the practice of medicine at Somer-
•ille, N. y.. In 1852, he later removed to Albany 
»jid during a residence of eight years there be 
iras an earnest and Indefatigable student of bis-
fory and an authority on antiquities, statistics 
4nd various branches of science. His pnblished 
writings during this period Included histories of 
6 t Lawrence, Franklin, Jefferson and Lewis 
counties, New Tork, "Papers Relating to the Is
land of Nantucket" "Proclamations for Thanks-
llvlng by the Continental Congress, Washington, 
tnd Others, With an Historical Introduction," 
"Munsell's Guide to the Hudson River," "Papers 
Concerning the -Attack Upon Hatfield and Deer-
Beld by a Party of Indlnns From Canada, Sep
tember 19, 1677," "Results of a Series of Me-
(eoroloRlcal Observations, Made In Obedience to 
the-Instnictions of the Regent.s of the University 
»t Sundry Academies In the .=!t.nte of New York 
From 1S20 to IS.'W," nnd "The Comprehensive 
Farm Record ; With Directions for It.s Use." He 
Ilso edited "Diary of the Slepe nf Detroit In the 
War With Pontiac" ard "A Niirratlve of the 
Principal Events of the Siese. by Mnjor Robert 
iocers." 

t<\irinf; the Civil war Houch served as a sur-
teop with fhe Union army for a time, then re-
irned to New York to mnke his home In Low-

illle, where he contlntietl his soientific and lit-
trary work. Oiirlnc the next five years his pub
lications Included "An Annotatpfl Trnn.slfttlon of 
gauden's 'Guerre de Crimee, Proccedinfts of 
the Commissioners of Indinn AfTnirs for the Ex
tinguishment of Indian Titles In the Stnte of New 
fork," "History of Duryee's Brieatic During the 
Campaign In Virginia Under General Pope and in 
Maryland Under General McClenan," "Washing-
tonlana; or. Memorials of the Death of George 
Washington," "The Siege of Savannah by the 
American and French Forces Under General Lln-
toln and Count d'Estalng," "The Siege of Charles
ton by the British Fleet and Army Under Arbuth-
oot and Sir Henry Clinton," "American Constitu
tions" and a translation of "Memoir Upon the 
Late War In North America Between the French 
lod BngUsh, 1755-60," 

During this time he had also prepared seversl 
rolnmes of statistics. He supervised and pub
lished the state census of 1S55 and 186.'>, on both 
occaslbni writing the pamphlet of Instructions 
by order o( the legislature. He also edited and 
annotated, and In many cases made Important 
additions to, a large list of Important works 
and published a "Gazeteer of New York," which 
waa prepared entirely under bis supervision. 
Truly a busy and useful citizen was this Frank-
nn Benjamin Bough! 

Bnt even more important than these was an-
e(her activity In which be became Interested— 
tkat of preserving the forests of bis native state 
wUeb IM aaw ware being steadily diminished. 

When a division of forestry in the state de
partment of agriculture waa created. Hough was 
appointed as its chief and he served In that ca
pacity from 1876 to 1883. 

Meanwhile certain events had been takltty 
place which should have been a*warning to the 
whole nation but which were, for the most part, 
disregarded. In the West terrible (orest flres 
bad been raging almost every summer but little 
attention was paid In the Bast to the reports 
o( these conflagrations. Now and then Hough 
and other (ar-seeing men declared that our fu
ture timber supply was In danger unless steps 
were taken to replace the trees destroyed by 
these fires or by the lumbering methods then in 
vogue. But America, evidently believing that 
our (crests, like some of our other natural re
sources, were Ine'chaustlble, laughed at these 
"cranks" and went merrily on its wasteful way. 

Strangely enough the great Chicago flre o( 
1871 helped turn the tbought o( the nation to 
(orest resources. That was the summer of one 
of the greatest drouths in the history of the 
country. • From July 8 to October 9, with the 
exception o( two small showers In September, 
no rain fell In the major portion of the Middle 
West. Forest flres swept over a great part of 
northern Michigan and Wisconsin and raged un
hindered through the country where streams, 
ponds aiid marsh lands had dried up. 

The Kast heard again about (orest flres but it 
didn't worry much about tbem. Why wonder 
about a few thousand trees, anyway? Ships 
were to be built of Iron and buildings o( brick, 
and coal was the (uel Of the (uture, they said. 
Then In October, 1871, the whole problem of 
drouth and flre was dramatized in the great 
tragedy In Chicago and It helped turn the na
tional consciousness to our future timber supply. 

The direct result was that congress appropriat
ed $2,000 and employed Hough to Investigate 
timber conditions In the United States. Out of 
bis report, sent to congress by President R. B. 
Hayes, grew a national forestry policy which, 
although slow in developing, has made constant 
progress during the last 60 years. The succes
sive steps In that development have been as (ol-
lows: 

1866—Act creating division o( forestry in De
partment of Agriculture, June 30. 

1891—President authorized to estabUsh forest 
reserves March 3. Yellowstone Park TImberland 
reserve proclaimed by President Harrison on 
March 30. 

1897—Present National Forest act passed 
June 4. 
, 1901—Division' o( (orestry becomes bureau of 
forestry July 1. 

1905—Bureau o( (orestry becomes (orest serv
ice February 1. 

1911-Weeks law passed March 1. 
1924—Clarke-McNary bill signed June 7. 
1928—McNary-Woodruff act signed April SO. 
1928—McSweeney-McNary act signed May 22. 
1033—President Roosevelt sends forest work 

relief message to congress March 21. 
1933—First Civilian Forest Conservation corps 

camp established April 17. 
In commenting upon the forest fires back In 

the seventies which brought to the .\merican peo
ple a realization of the need for conservation o( 
our timber supply. President Pnck of the Ameri
can Tree a.ssoclatlon said recently: 

"Those and the many forest flres to follow 
have cost the nation millions of dollnrs. But 
thines are on the mend. Little did nouRh ever 
think that a forest army known as the Civilian 
Con.servation corps would ever put In 1,841,000 
man days fishtlng forest fires. Hough never 
dreamed ,'V?,4.')9 miles of telephone lines would 
be built Into these forest areas to help keep 
down the fire loss. Hough knew nothing of for
est fire lookout towers and aeroplane spotters 
watching thousands of square miles of forests 
for the first sign of curling smoke. He could 
not vision the radio call of 'fire' giving the ap
proximate location to the nearest station, this 
to be followed by the shriek of the flre siren and 
hundreds of men going into action In motor 
trucks, 

"But Hough had one vision, snch as the thou
sands 0* tree planting members of the American 
Tree association have. That was thnt we must 
look ahead and In his report forwarded to the 
congress by President Hayes he said: 

" 'In looking forward to the possibilities of 
fnture supply of timber we cannot expect (nnless 
so far as may he derived from Canada) any as
sistance worth noticing from foreign countries, 
and must substantially depend upon onrselves 
for what ever we may require to meet the vast 
and varied wants of our population. Although 
in some Instance the consumption may become 
less, as of the substitution of Iron In civil and 
naval architecture or of mineral coal for fuel, 
we can scarcely expect that the general demand 
will ever decrease; but It will steadily advance 
with our increase In wealth and numbers and 
tliat Its supply must depend upon growth within 
cur own territory, and, as the native timber Is 
exhausted. It must be re-reared under the care 
and directton of man.—It is Indeed true tbat 
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1. Franklin B. Hough, the first forest agent, 
never dreamsd that thousands of young men 
(such as these shown In this picture) would be 
sent Inte the foresta as a Civilian Conservation 
corpa te aid In aaving our treea. 

2. Erosion control work and reforestation go 
hand In hand In many places. Sixty years ago 
when the first Inquiry was made about forest 
resources by Franklin B. Hough the tractor waa 
unknown In thla work. 

3. Insect control Is one of the big problema 
facing the foresters of today. The pests take 
an annual tell of millions. 

4. Blister ruat control crews of the CCC are 
at work In hundreds of national forests. 

(All pictures, courtesy the American Tree 
, asaociation.) 
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timber wUl grow through man's neglect where 
ever the soil and climate do not forbid, bnt with 
due forethought and Intelligent care there Is no 
cultivation that better repays the attention be
stowed upon It than the growth of forest trees.! 

"That last phrase Is very Important So let 
ns see what has happened In the 60 years since 
President Hayes sent those words to congresa 
Today tbere are in the natlonai (orest about 172 
mUlIon aerea We have forest experiment sta
tions located at the best points about the land. 
The work of the United States forest service is 
divided into 10 regions. It has tremendous seed 
beds in production. A magnificent laboratory at 
Madison, Wis., Is finding out more and more 
about wood and what can be done with i t 

"Today there are many high-grade schools of 
(orestry and many colleges teach something 
about.it in one way or another. But more im
portant than this to my mind Is the (act that the 
American people today are (orestry-mlnded; they 
are (or a national (orest policy. This Is due to 
the (act that the school teachers and the editors 
of the land are forestry-minded. 

"The work begun by the CCC must be con
tinued. In this project there are tied together 
man conservation and (orest conservation. There 
can be no better training for a young man just 
out of school than to give him two years of 
woods schooling; two years o( man-to-man Uv
lng ; two years o( first-hand knowledge that as 
Hough said 60 years ago, there Is no cultivation 
that better repays the attention bestowed upon 
It than the growth o( trees." 

The stnte of New York Is one of the leaders 
In forest conservation and much of the credit 
for that fact is due to the man who, this year. Is 
being hailed as "the first forest agent"—Franklin 
B. Hough. Among his later publications were 
"The Elements of Forestry: Information Con
cerning the Planting and Care of Forest Trees," 
and "Report on Forestry," both published In 1882. 
On May 15. ISS."), Gov, Dnvid B. Hill of New 
York signed the bill creating a forest commis
sion In New York, Hough had heen infiuentlal In 
bringing that about but he did not live to see 
the full fruition of his efforts. He died three 
weeks later—on Jnne 6, 18S5. Lnst yenr In con
nection with the celebration of 50 yenrs of (or
estry In the.Empire state his hoine at LowviUe 
was dedicated to his work. 

This year' his service to the cause of forestry, 
through the report which he made 60 years ago, 
Is to be commemorated throughout the United 
States. President Pack of the American Tree 
association has sounded the keynote to that com. 
memoration by dedicating the new edition of the 
"Forestry Primer" to Hough. In It he says: 

"The date 1876 Is destined to be an Important 
one tn forestry history. Just as 1876 marked the 
centennial of our political Independence, so when 
the (orestry history o( this country Is written 
will It mark the beginning o( our economic in
dependence. 

"But I pre(er to look ahead to 1976 when our 
conntry marks the two hundredth anniversary 
of Ita political Independence. It will also be a 
(orestry centennial. Will this conntry have ad
vanced toward economic Independence In a (or
estry sense? I believe the American people will 
bring about that situation, 

"I believe the fine co-operation given the edu
cational campaign of the American Tree asso
ciation by newspapers and magazine editors will, 
long before that date, have aroused the pnbUc 
to demand that timber be grown on thousands of 
acres of what la now Idle land, as a well-ordered 
project of pnbllc policy." 

• WMttra KnrtpiMc Vtiea. 

Waablngtoa. — Presideut Roosevelt 
lias told oongress that be wants it to 

. finisb ita labora and 
Expect. adjourn in short 

Long Seaaion order. - Be ha» fig
ured that abont three 

months onght to give the members suf
ficient time to mull over the problems 
that con(ront them and that they then 
shoQid return to their several homes. 
Bnt the President is doomed to idlsap-
polntment if be sincerely beUeves that 
he can get congresa out of the Capital 
by tbe end of March. The best gaesa 
right now is that the congress will be 
In sessioa at least fonr mooQiB and, 
it is weU wltiiln the range of posal-
blUtles that it will remainfin session 
almost to the .time of the national 
conventions. 

There are a namber of factors that 
make realization of the President's 
early adjournment wish Impossible of 
realization. Probably the most Influen
tial of tliese Is the fact that thia is 
a campaign year. E}rery member of 
tbe house and one-third of tbe senate, 
along with Mr. Roosevelt himself, are 
affected by the election date and poU
tlcs must have its turn. Every fonr 
years this same condition obtains and 
every fonr years politicians do about 
the same things in furtherance o( thei! 
own political Interests. The bnlk of 
the legislation to be considered has 
its political tinge. Politics even creep 
into the annual appropriation bills— 
and usually the result is a swelling of 
the totals in order that some gears of 
Individual political machines may be 
oiled just a bit (or smooth running In 
the campaign. 

While the appropriation bills are Im
portant (rom a political standpoint 
their weight In this session o( con
gress sinks rather below par because 
there are snch things as the bonus 
(or the World war veterans, the Town-
send old age pension plan, varions 
New Deal re(onn measures and such 
replacement legislation as may be 
necessary since the Supreme court 
kicked over New Deal propositions Uke 
the Agricultural Adjustment act with 
Its processing taxes and sundry other 
schemes. However the Roosevelt lead
ers in congress may desire to act the 
machinery of legislation can be run 
only so fast in an election year. 

. * * * 
One of the chlet reasoi^s why a con

gressional session In an election year 
drags on longer than 

Seeic usual is because o( 
Publicity the publicity value 

the sessions have (or 
Indivldnal representatives and senators. 
Members of congress discovered a hun
dred years ago that tbe chambers o( 
the house and senate constituted splen
did sounding boards (or the dissemina
tion o( poUtlcal viewa There has 
beeen Increasing nse of this poten
tiality as the years have gone by until 
now the older members of the house 
and senate have become very adept in 
capitalizing on this factor. It tabes no 
jtretch of the Imagination to discover 
that a senator or representative, speak
ing (rom the floor of his re^ectlve 
chamber, gets much more publicity 
than his opponent back home who talks 
only as a private citizen. It Is per-
(ectly natural, there(ore, that those 
members seeking re-election want to 
take (ull advantage o( the publicity 
vehicle available lo them la Wash
ington, 

The use of this publicity weapon 
Is available to opponents of the New 
Deal as well as to Its supporters. 
While the approaching election may be 
expected to knit the house Democrats 
more closely Into a unified front (or 
the November election, the same con
dition Is not true In the senate. In 
thnt body, there nre a number of old-
line Democrats who do not like ths 
New Deal and who are going to utilize 
every avaUable opportunity to make 
thoir record as Democrats as complete 
as It Is possible to do before they must 
speak to the home folks in person. It 
is obvious thiit such men as Senator 
Carter Ola.ss, of Virginin, cannot de
sert the Democratic ticket and run (cr 
re-election Independently. So It Is to be 
expected thnt men of this t.vpe will 
establish (or themselves a comprehen
sive outline o( their political beliefs 
as Democrats while distinguishing 
their position from that known aa the 
New Deal. They must look to the (n-
ture when, according to aU Indications, 
they (eel the party machinery will 
again be controlled by the Jeffersonlan 
type o( Democrat Instead of by the 
reform type o( Democrat headed by 
men and women with the New Deal 
outlook. 

• • • 
An additional (actor operating In the 

senate is the presence of two Repnb-
lean Presidential pos-

Ttvo Mare slbllltles In the per-
Factora *on* of Senator Wil

liam E, Borah of 
Idaho and Arthnr H. Vandenberg o( 
Michigan. Senator Borah la actively 
seeking pledged delegates to the Repub
Ucan national convention. Senator Van
denberg saya he Is not a candidate, bnt 
the well-known bee is buzzing around 
and there are many observers who think 
that Senator Vandenberg is- hoping 
that. In caae of a convention atalemate, 
the assembled delegatea may riot and 
torn to him as tbe nominee. 

Soeh a eoadltloa metna, aa It IMS 
batata, Otst tMaaa two mea wta 

dealre to see all of the poUtlcal issues 
aired in congressional debates. I t is 
only nattiral and logical as well tbat 
tbe RepubUcan minority In tbe bonse 
and senate will seek to foment as 
mncb debate as possible in order to 
obtain a record of what the majority 
party thinks or proposes to do if re
turned to powet^ 

In all respects, the session will be the 
most poUtical, there(ore, aince Mr. 
Roosevelt took ofiice. His Presidential 
message on the state of the ITnlon al
ready Is being kicked back and fortb 
and picked to pieces In the preUmlnary 
campaign gunfire. There is simply no 
way by whicii tills situation can be 
avoided. The opening of congress 
was tbe opening of tbe 1936 cam
paign. 

* * * ' . 
In an earlier letter, I reported to 

you conceriiing the Question of a 
neutrality policy and 

Congresa declared«at that Ume 
May Stall that it was tbe mow 

Important item to 
come before the current sesaloii. It re
mains so. I believe tbe sitnation is 
even more deUcate than in my earlier 
anaylsls of tbls problem and It may 
weU be that congress will stall along 
In reaching a decision on this policy in 
order to give foreign developments an 
opportunity to manifest themselves fur
ther. Tbe administration apparently Is 
w;ilUng to let congress work out the 
legislation withont much Interference 
but the leaders realize that a decision 
will be difflcult as long as foreign 
maneuvers contlnne to present au al
most dally cbange in the scenery. 

Reference Is made to the neutraUty 
question here because It Is one o( tbe 
things entering info the combination 
that will cause a longer session than 
the President wishes. 

There seems to be no donbt that 
passage o( a bill to pay the soldiers* 
bonns at an early date will be accom
pUshed In this session. Likewise, there 
Is hardly the shadow o( a doubt that 
1( congress posses sucb legislation and 
Mr. Roosevelt vetoes I t the bill will-
be passed over the veto. It Is a cam
paign year and it is not a good time 
(or politicians to antagonize an or
ganization with the vast membership 
o( the American Legion or the other 
groups of ex-service men. This legis
lation win not contribute mucb to the 
length o( the session but in aU such 
cases representatives and senators 
must make their speeches and be on 
record aa to why the.v voted (or or 
against a bill. 

The Townsend plan cannot get any
where In the current session. I do 
not mean that it will be dodged as a 
subject of discnsslon. This Is Impos
sible, There will be plenty of debate 
on i t In the end, bowever, it wUl be 
sidetracked. 

Then, there was a flock of Infla
tionary schemes due to horn in on the 
parade as the session moves forward. 
Farm mortgage refinancing Is one 
of them. It Is unfortunate that the In
flationists—those who are wlUIng to 
prostitute the currency In any manner 
—are leading in this flght 

• • • 
In all probabiUty, also, the current 

session of congress will be caUed upon 
, . to meet some prob-

Vroifmg lems resulting from 
Deciaiona adverse decisions by 

tbe Supreme Court of 
the United States. The court bas be
fore It any number o( cases Involving 
New Deal policies, Including sach as 
the AAA, the TVA with !ts Tennessee 
Valley power yardstick, the attempt to 
regulate wages and hours o( labor un
der the Guffey coal bill known as tbe 
Little NRA, and a half dozen other 
policy propositions. It seems unlikely, 
although no one can guess, that all of 
these measures will be held constitu
tional. If any are held Invalid, na--
ur.ally the President will ask congresa 
to draft new legislation. 

As a sample of the political a.spect 
of the current scs.sion, one can sight 
the furor that wns stirred up when 
President Roosevelt delivered his mas
sage on the state of the Union to a 
night session of congress, Escept (or 
one Instance, Presidents alwaya have 
delivered or sent their message to con
gress at noon o( a day after the sesaion 
bashadtwoorthreemeetlngs, Mr.Roose-
vent chose to get his message to con
gress on the very flrst day of the cur
rent session bnt In order to do it and 
allow for consummation o( the nsual 
rontlne of the opening day. It was 
necessary :to hold a joint session at 
night 

The White House announcement of 
this decision immediately precipitated 
a biting demand (rom Henry P. 
Fletcher, Republican national chair
man. Mr. Fletcher charged that since 
the President's speech was being de
livered "out o( hours" and waa being 
broadcast to potentially the greateat 
radio audience ever to listen to a 
Presidential message of tfais kind, the 
broadcasting companies must agree to 
allocate time (or the RepnbUcans to 
answer It The RepubUcan chairman 
asserted that the message was reduced 
to the ^common level of a political 
speech** and ao he demanded for the 
opposition the rlgbt to aaalyze It from 
the oi^>o«ltion standpoint throngb the 
same nnmber of radio stations aod te 
poteatialty the same radio •odteno^ 

* Vaaun MewaiwMt Oau*. 
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WATCH THE 
SYNOPSIS 

VeUowliiK bla fattieKa bitter erltl-
etam of bla Idla lUa, and the 'wttbi-
Arawai ef flnancial aasistanee, Hal Ire-
laad, onUr aon ,of a wealthy banker, 
And* himMlt praetlcallr wlthoat funds 
biit wltb' the promia* of i altaatlon in 
Saa n»neisco, which eltr txe moat 
raMh, from New Tork. wlthla a d«B-
•it» time limit Be Ukea paasase with 
« eroM-countr7 aoto partr on a "ahara 
•xpansa" baala. With fiva ether mem-
iMra of the party, aa attraeUv* ffirl, 

' Barry Trafford; mtddla-ased OUea 
Karrlsan; Slater. Anaataala, a nua; and 
«a Indivldnal whom he laatinetively 
•diilikea, HarUn Crack, he atarU hia 
Jonraer. Barrr'* reticence annoys him. 
To KerrlKan he takea at once, bat b« 
la nnable to shake ott a feellnc of vn-

'«aslnesa He distrosta Crack, althensh 
flndlnsT his intlmacr with Kerrlsan 
rlpenlnv, and he makes a Uttle prog
ress wltb Barry. ' 

Itr RKHASD HOFRUNN 
Coprrlsbt br Blchard Hoffmana 
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C H A P T E R III—Continued 

"Well, we don't have to die after
wards—unleaa we want to," Kerrigan 
went on. "And it'a no fair dying eltber 
till each of tbe otbers asks one ques
tion. We draw lota to see who starta' 

He broke matches to different 
lengths, offered them in' bis flat, the 
ends protruding evenly. He said. "Or 
don't yon want to do this?" glancing 
at Barry. 

"Mm," aaid Barry, aifd held ont her 
band. "Who goes flrst—long or sbortT" 

•TLong," 
There waa a thin air of ezdtemeat 

about it, as in a game of Tmth or Con
sequences. Barry studiously kept her 
eyes on Kerrigan's. Hal, rummaged 
in bis ml9d for the right question to 
ask her when bis turn came. And the 
littie tenseness sUyed abont tbem after 
Barry bad drawn the mlddle-leogtb 
match, Hal the short, with Kerrigan to 
begin. 

"Frankly, I don't know why I 8tar^ 
ed this," said Kerrigan, his eyes cheer^ 
fnl and warm, "so ru make it dull as 
possible. I was bom In Chicago, flfty-
one years ago, with a caul. My mother 
wanted me to gO Into the church, my 
stepfather wanted me in a bank, ao I 
decided to be a cowboy. I entered the 
tTniversity of Chicago at tbe age of 
seventeen and came ont of It again at 
seventeen and a qnarter for a job on 
the range in Wyoming. I wrote np a 
barroom shooting and had the misfor
tune to get it printed in a Cheyenne 
paper. Since then Tve.worked on 
nineteen newspapers, being flred from 
one and resigning from eighteen in the 
Dick of time. I am on my way to the 
twentieth, and last run by an old 
friend in Sonthem CaUforaia. I like 
borses, shad roe, and derby bats; and 
I never take old brandy except when I 
tan get i t So there." 

"•Ah, ia Uiat all?" said Barry, her 
brows raised, her blue eyes tenderly 
disappointed. 

"Enough for today," said KerrlgaiL 
"Now It's—" 

"But I get a question," said Barry. 
"So yoa do." 
"Any question?" 
Kerrigan said, "The more personal, 

the more flattering," In quiet conrtU-
ness. 

Sbe looked at him, looked down at 
the knife she fingered in ber flrm, 
dexterous hand, tben np again gently. 
"Have yon been married?" she aaid. 

"Never," aaid Kerrlgaa "I used to 
keep coming down with love, bnt tbere 
was always something happened." 

She watched bim a second longer, 
the genUeness draining reluctantly 
(rom her eyea Then (or the flrst Ume 
since they'd sat down she turaed to 
Hal, incuriously, and said, "You gat 
one." 

"The one time yon were flred—" 
Hal began, watching to be sure It was 
all right Kenlgan's look started a 
pleased dancing. "Why were you?" 
Eal said. 

"WeU, it's a long story—a long 
story," said Kerrigan. 

"Then all the better," safd Barry, low 
and comtortable. "Come on—you start
ed tbia" 

"Well, my (riends, It seems I bave 
a haK-brother," said Kerrigan, still 
tasting the cheerfnl remlnlscense: "old
er—respectable, systematic as a ball-
team, steady, worthy, ambitious. He 
Binga The Road to Mandalay* in his 
morning bath. 

"I used to displease btm very much 
. m youth," Kerrigan went on. "So we 

didn't get along. He gave up the job 
of reforming me—and went into a bank 
and did welL Ten yeara passed. I 
had a job on a paper in Montana. My 
half-brother's bank aent blm ont to 
look at some copper mines that were in 
trouble and I waa s*posed to get an 
Interview. I knew the situation at the 
mines, and I was pretty sure the situ
ation In my brother's head hadn't 
changed much In ten years. So Instead 
of listening to what he thonght he 
ought to think abont It and getting ten 
years* accumulated Y. M. 0. A. on the 
aide, I smacked out a conple of col
umns of wbat I thonght he ought to 
think and went off to ait np with a 
Kick friend. 

"My brother made bis tall pretty big 
when he saw the Interview, bnt It was 
bigger when he found out who wrote 
tt. And before I could get to the offlce, 
I waa fired. It waa a dirty trick on 
htm. Bnt tt made a new man o( me. 
That waa be(ore I got naed to baving 
thinga make new men o( me all the 
time." 

Barry watched him (or a moment o( 
confidential pleasure, amiling, and then 
aaid, "I Uke tbat" And Hal suspected 
that 1( the tongh cheeks hadn't been ao 
thickly peopled with the Uttle red 
vefna, Kerrigan might have bluabed. 

"Now It'a yonr turn," be said to her. 
Her look at Kerrigan waa nnworried, 

but faintly reticent Aad Bal waa • • 
Mant far ths parting eC her foil Bpt 

as if she wece going to tdl bis fortooe. 
Tbea In quiet leisure sbe said,; 

":pm twenty-three. I was bom in 
UiBSsaefatiaetti lb' DeeiHeld. Botb my 
parents . .are dead. I flnlsbed blgb 
school and was aeeretaiy to a country. 
ia-wyet tat two years. Td always 
wanted to go on tba stage, so when l-^ 
whea thlags.1 changed, -when my father 
died, I got a Job In atoek. I bad tbree 
yeara of that round the East, witbout 
getting to Broadway; and now Fm g> 
lor to try-to get Into pictures." She 
looked down tbeu^tfnlly, perbaps r»-
Uevedly, at the knife in ber band, to 
show ahe had finished. "Thanks for 
Ustenln'," sbe added, witb a brighter 
glanee at Kerrigan. "Ton get ques
tions, too." 

"What do you like best—to do?" said 
Kerrigan at once. 

"Bead." abe said. 
"You've read a lot?" be said. 
She amOed easily. "I learned to 

read when I was six, and Fve read 
ever since. Pve learned dam-near 
everything I know from reading—wbat 
I Uke, what I don't like, wbat I—what 
I want I copied characters in books 
nntll one day I found I didn't bave any 
idea wbo I really was at aU. And that 
(Tightened me a Uttie." 

Lunch came then, and she seemed to 
stop sooner that abe had at first in
tended. Hal hoped the obituaries would 
be ended too—including his qnestion to 
Barry; He couldn't aak her any of the 
thinga he fonnd he really wanted to 
know; and snch passable qn^stlona as 
he thonght of sounded silly. Bnt when 
the dishes were settled and the iced-
tea and coffee aituation straightened 
out, Kerrigan looked at him and said. 
"Now your question." 

Barrry looked up at Hal with a 
frank, quiet confidence that gave him 
unexpected pleasure. 

"If you—^when you make good In 
the movies, and have lots of money," 
he aaid, "what will you do?" 

Her eyea were faintly surprised by 
Interest and they stayed on his, ap
praising the picture he'd provoked for 
her. "I hadn't thought," ahe said. "If 
—If I should arrive. . . ." That plc
tnre was dnbloua. but the Ught Un-

Formal Velvets in Higb Color Mood 

He Looked Expectantly at Barry. 

gered gently In her eyes, neither reck
less with hope nor intimidated by dis
appointment "If 1 should arrive and 
they plngged me and finished me, Fd 
go to England—France, to see i t to 
see if it's the place Fve thought it 
might be. I'd Uve there for a while, 
and then . . . I dont know." 

Her Ughted eyea came back slowly 
and without bitterness to the fragile, 
cheap tearoom, strayed expectantly to 
the table opposite, wbere Mrs. Pulsi
pher's account of Niagara FaUs had 
struck a snag in her husband's donbt 
tbat it waa there they'd been charged 
sixty centa for tongh ateak with yea-
terday'a onions Whatever Barry hoped 
to see, abe didn't see. Hal wondered 
if the loneUnesa in her look waa acci
dental : be felt that if she'd been aware 
of It, sbe wouldn't have let it appear. 
"Now It's yonr turn," abe said to him, 

"FU teU you," aaid HaL T m twen
ty-six. I waa bom in New York, bnt 
if I had it to do over again, I wonldn't 
be bom there: Fd only go there when 
I felt like i t I went to school and 
college in New England, and then waa 
sent abroad—to decide what Fd do. I 
nearly decided on a career o( just be
ing abroad, but one dark, rainy mom
lng I waa carrying a sort o( headache 
past a steamship office, when I snd
denly went in and bought a steerage 
ticket home. I waa a ranner in Wall 
Street for a while. Then I got a «hance 
at a Job about tbree thousand miles 
away (rom the Stock Exchange, and 
took It That's where I'm going now— 
San Francisco." 

Hal finished, looking at Kerrigan; 
tben he took a monthtnl ot cold 
chicken, suddenly eager to bear Barry'a 
question. 

"What buaineaa ts It going to ber* 
Kerrigan asked; and Hal liked tbe im
plication that tbe more Important 
thinga between them wonld come tn 
their own good time. 

"Air buainesa," said HaL "Expect 
to be started cleaning boundary lights 
at tbe field." 

-gacry yM." M M Karrigaa. "K I 

jAd a son. rd pnt blm in that T#ice 
a year I give myself a goiod UdOng 
for not having gone into raUroads, at 
yonr age." He looked expectantly; at 
Baziy. i 

Her eyes were incarioasr-BS tf ilhs 
badnt tUl'tben tbongbt of anyt^ng 
shs could want to aak. And ttien, 
witboot more than the most soperfl«ial 
apology In ber tone, abe aaid. "Please 
don't answer if yon'd rather not Tba 
reason Tta asking—tbe reason stops 
and I forget I bad i t whether you tell 
me or not Aze yoo Frederidc Ira-
land's son?" ' .) 

He tried to force trom ber t3sex, 
poUte look a bint of wliy she wasted 
to know; bnt aU be could see was oon-
firmatton of wbat she faad said:, sbe 
dldnt ask ont of idle cnrioaity and yet 
ttae answer wasn't momentous to hev. 

"Yes. I am," be aaid. 
She beUeved blm, bnt It gave ber 

notbing to tfalnk abont And Hal swore 
he wonld find ont wby she had aaked 
that of him if he had to back, her 
into a comer oa the last day and riiske 
her flrm ahotilders till ahe told blin. 
No, not shake them; bold them, per< 
haps, but not shake tbem. And it 
sbonld be before tiie last day, too. 
I wonder, be said to. himself, if you'd 
tell me why you wanted to know that 
without my even asking you. If you 
werent so good to look at, Miss Traf
ford, yoo probably wonldn't be making 
so mucb trooble for yonraeU. 

"Tve met your father," said Kerri
gan, without especial alg^cance. 

"Have your said HaL "Wherer 
"In Paris," said Kerrigan. "When Wil

son came over tbe flrst time. Were 
yon with bim?" 

"No," said Hal; "I wasnt." - - ^ 
Bnt Hal was wondering why, wben 

It had never come bard to take dial-
lenges, he should shy at tbe prospect 
of later pretending to this girl tbat he 
was in love with ber. She knew lier 
way ronnd; be had never seen her be
fore and would probably never— Hal 
Intermpted himself with a fresh won
der: why couldnt he easily conceive of 
not seeing her again? A UtUe more than 
twenty-four bonra It was, aince they'd 
atarted: he didn't even know wbat ahe 
looked Uke witb her hat ofC Ob, tbe 
h—l with it: Just remember how easily 
abe can make you mad and dont go 
Travelers' Aid tiU you have to. 

• • • • • • • 

Straight roads long-laid acroaa the 
flatness' of Ohio, wltb the sultry, flat 
aftemoon In a hazy layer between the 
land and the atnbboraly moving sun. 
Then Kerrigan saw "Detroir on a 
signboard at less than a bnndred miles. 
Pulsipher bummed a vague,' contented 
piece of tune over to bimself; Barry 
and Mrs. Pulsipher were discussing 
Florida oranges, mall-order shopping, 
red hair, and railway travel, with Sla
ter Anastasla's gentle surprise and In-
qnlry between them; and Kerrigan 
pored over bis pocket atlas, puffing away 
the smoke (rom bla short clgarettej, to 
identity eacb strand in the web of rail
roads that converged npon Toledo. 

Pertiaps two botips more; and even 
if the ease of reUef was rolling tn now 
with every mile, the thing to do waa 
pnsh straight on withont stopping, 
whether stark hnnger overtook the 
Pnlslphers or not 

"Say," came Crack's drowsy, con
fldential whisper near Hal's ear. Hal 
turned his head a little, his attention 
in alert suspense. "We eould ear in De
troit" Crack said In softiy Impish con
spiracy. "Run right through, we could 
—not give this bird another chance to 
try a quick one." Hal made himself 
ignore the coincidence: he nodded 
brlefiy and said. "Good Idea" 

If Crack, basking In tbe secret sun
shine of bis own little schemes, conld 
be made nneasy, there must be some
thing more to Miller's Infiuence than 
Hal Uked to aUow. 

In the next rising o( talk behind 
them Hal leant a little toward Kerri
gan and mnrmnred: "Is there anything 
about that (ella that—" He thonght 
he saw understanding In Kerrigan'a 
eyes and turaed back to the road with
out finishing. 

Bnt Kerrigan said, "Which (eUaT 
curionsly. Hal glanced at him again 
qnickly: the brown eyes stiU seemed 
to imderstand what be meant And 
Hal dismissed the subject gingerly, 
muttering, "Later. later." 

Acroaa the Manmee and throngh the 
(ringea o( Toledo. It grew dark slow
ly : then ttae sprawl o( a dty began to 
Infringe upon ttae openness, gradually 
and tn diaorder. 

"Dearborn," Crack suddenly whis
pered, and Hal wondered why tt sotmd-
ed exciting, even faintly sinister. 

Crack semed to know Detroit and to 
invest the namea he spoke with under
tones of leashed Significance: Tele
graph road: Michigan road that went 
straight Into the dark behind them for 
two hnndred and eighty miles to be
come Michigan boulevard tn Chicago; 
River Rouge—a dark-gleamtng creek 
that curled under the highway and 
gave tta name to the plant wbere had 
worked more people than It took to 
build the Pyramlda or aail tbe Ar
mada. 

•Ton aorta (eel things goln* on here," 
aaid Crack qnletly behind Hal'a head. 
"Don't yon?" 

"Yea, yon do," said HaL 
"I like Detroit" Crack said tn ahy 

complacence. "I naed to work here." 
Hal had a quick curiosity to know 

wbat it waa Crack had worked at; bnt 
something suggested that tt he aaked, 
the lazy, immature voice wonldn't tell 
him the tmtb. 

It was nearly ten o'clock—the nigbt 
breathleaa, the pavement stiU remem
bering the ann'a implacability-whan 
tbey roDed Into Cadillac sqnar«c~ 

(TO Bt CONTINUSD) 

B7 CHERIE NICHOLAS Add cranberry JalcS to 
gelatine to makeJt s deep jndpsSsrt 
Add white gelatlae is in Vmm^Otu, 

., • ' • •• ; . • ! i»;:>^'-^ ;t:, ' 
Sprinkle a eSke wltt coribitardi 

before icing to prevent Idng nmninc 
oit 

e e e ., • 
Before washing colored bandker*. 

chiefs for tbe firat time soak tbea 
for ten mlnntes In a basin .of cold 
water to wblch a tablespoon of tor* 
pontine has been adde^. 

• » ' ' • • ' • , 

Keep tbe temperatore of,the room 
in whicb bonse plants are grown at 
00 or 65 degrees. Tbey do not thrive 
In a roon. that is too warm. . 

•, • • • 
The cut surface of a lemon will 

remove marka made by matches on 
painted walls, 

e AaweUted Newspspers.—WNU Ssrrlee. 

DOCTORS KNOW 
Mothers read tlda: 

ntamn 

FASHIONABLE velvet and fashion
able Indeed It Is, has gone high-

color. Not that the stylo prestige of 
black velvet Is challenged, not at all. 
To defend the supremacy of handsome 
black velvet In the mode never a need 
wUl ttaere be. Ita claim to sovereignty 
among formal weavea in the fabric 
realm will go nncbaUenged through the 
ages. 

However, many of the new velvets 
are gorgeously colorfuL They abound 
In rich reds, pnrplea, greens, sapphire 
and golden hues. 

Tbe message of color la eloquently 
told In the trio of formal velvet modea 
pictured. Each is a Paris creation, for 
French couturiers are moat enthnal-
astie in regard to the importance of 
velvet in the mid-winter atyle picture. 
For the atrUdng evening ensemble as 
wom by the smartly costumed lady of 
fashion seated, Brayere employs a mag
nificent stiff velvet in deep blue. The 
Jacket is decorated with motifs cut 
from ttae wide gold galon such as bands 
the sleeves. Ttae blouse is of gold lame, 
Ukewise ttae chic and youth(uI off-face 
taat 

Dramatically colorfnl is ttae gown to 
tbe right in the picture. Dark green 
ceUophane-sbot' silk velvet faataions 
ttaia molded-to-the-flgure evening dress. 
The shoulder straps and large bow on 
the corsage are of red velvet Clasped 
in the hands of this dark-haired beauty 
is a floor-length cape which Molyneux 
styles of velvet striped in green and 
red shades to complete the ensemble 
color scheme. 

In the mode to the left, also by Moly
neaux, the new (ormal evening cape 
witb its long grace(nl and stately trail
ing Unes interpreta the very latest sil
houette at its best This voluminous 
wrap ia o( sapphire blue double-(aced 
velvet Its color tunes beautKuUy to 
the gown which is done in perrenctae 
bltie and silver lame. 

A eJecatdng dose todag: e tmaUer 
tptantitg totttomxo! lest each ttoie, 
itntU bowels need no belp at du. 

Speaking of the color glory of ths 
liew velveta calls to mind a superb eve
ning ensemble (not Ulustrated) which 
Lelong creates of cerise red velutia, a 
fabric woven like a semi-transparent 
bagheera. Its lack-lnater surface and 
the fact that it ia ao ataeer one can aee 
through it almoat as If it wera chiffon, 
add infinitely to Its charm. The dreaa 
la fashioned with utmost aUnpUdty—1 
aophlsticated aimpUdty according to 
modmi Interpretation. It haa one of 
the new inch-high band coUars and bnt
tons demurely down the front to below 
the walstUne. Decidedly form-reveal
ing ia this dreas so suavely la it fitted 
to the figure. The piece de resistance 
is its cape of the same dnU-surfaced 
velvet, the majestic floor-tralUng lines 
of which are that imposing they quite 
overawe one. Capes of generous flow
ing Unes such aa this atand for all 
that Is smartest and newest In way of 
the formal evening wrap. We almost 
forgot to teU yon abont the collar of 
predons brown fnr that completes this 
costume. It la ingenipualy attached to 
the dress although it appears to be 
^art of the cape. 

Now that we are talking about smart 
evening wraps, here la something 
worth stretching your budget to ac
quire. Every woman wbo loves to 
dress will be wanting one. It's the en
chanting littie velvet jackets with 
revers embroidered In colored stones 
which have only just recenUy made 
their debut Tbey are fascinating. 

e Waetem Neftspaper Union. 

Vlicy do people eome home ixtm. s-
hospital with bo'welis wa^aag Take s 
weltzegnlated watch? 

The answer is ample, and i f s tite 
answer to aU your bowel wonies if 
yoo wiQ only realize it: many docton 
and h o ^ i t ^ vttUijiM laxatives. 

If yoo knew what a doetor knowBt 
yoa would use only the liqnid form. 
A liqmd cas tttwaya be taken i s 
gradoally zedoced doses. Beioced 
dosage is the teerd af ang red ttUif 
from cetistipatiott. 

Ask a doctor abotit tliis. Ask your 
d r u g ^ how very popnlar Jiqidd 
laxatives have bectone. They ̂ ve the 
right k^d of help, and dgbt sinmint 
of hdp. Tlie liqidd lazative genenlly 
used u Dr. Caldwell's Symp Pradn. 
It contains senna and cascan—botb 
nataral laxatives that can fonn ao 
habit, even in children. So> try Synq> 
Pepsin.' Yon jost take tegolated 
doses tin Natore restores xegolaiity. 

SILK MILITAIRE 
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

ITALIAN INFLUENCE 
IN SLEEVE STYLES 

The style of sleeve has been notice
ably affected by the exhibition of Ital
ian art in Parla Very fuU sieves bave 
the pre(erence, with a (ew close-fitted 
ones, o(ten detachable and sbaped Uke 
those in ItaUan portraits, which re
semble a long mitten reaching above 
the elbow. These mitten sleeves are 
often In velvet that contrasts In mate
rial and color with the rest of the 
dress. 

Some of the models are made en
tirely of vivid colored transparent plas
tic materials, sucb as sequin on a dull 
black rayon velvet dress with matcbing 
band at ttae round neckline. Tbe art 
exhibition bas also Inspired Bouffant 
sleeves, slashed over contrasting Col
ored fabric aa well as very long medie
val sleeves that faU to tbe hem of the 
skirt In panel style. 

RidYourselfof 
KidneyPoisons 
Do you suffer burning, leaat/ er 

too Frequent urinafien; badtadM« 
headache, dizxiness, less of cntrgy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffinta 
tnidcr th« eyes? Ar* you tired, ttetf 
eua—feel all uasbimg aad doat 
know what Is wrong? 

Then gtvc seme Aonght te year 
kidneys. B« sure they Function proper* 
ly For Functional kidney disorder p w 
mib excess w«st« to stay in the blood, 
and to poison and upset thc wbola 
system. 

Use Dean's Pills. Dean's ara Fbr A* 
kidneys only. They ara recommandad 
the world over. You can get thc gest-
nine, time-tested Deaa'a at aay drag 
store. 

DOANS PILLS 
MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEETPOWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
FbHut TtOit te. 

A WjUoc DoU aaiSampit atat rtet. 1 
MOTHKR GRAT CO., h^Jay, N. T. 

WNTT—2 4—38 

The mlllUry trend in fashions ts In
creasingly apparent The aftemoon 
gown pictured Interpreta the theme in 
a novel and attractive way. It U fash
ioned of high-grade black slUc crepe as 
is also the latticed cardigan. Tbe 
blouse la likewise In matching crepe, 
overwoven, however, with sliver threads 
to simulate a coat of mall in keeping 
with Ute military movement The off-
face black (elt bat la up to the mo
ment in "lines." 

Lastex MatariaU Popnlar 
I/tstes materiala are bdng used (or 

everything from aporta anlta, aki suits 
and onderwear to npholst«y. 

D e a d W h i t e Moat Popular 
Color for Evening Clothes 

Top hats, gleaming white shirt 
fronts, glittering gold and silver lame, 
that's the fashion picture by night ac
cording to Carmel Snow, editor of 
Harper's Bazaar. 

"People are dressing up aa they 
haven't in years," she says. "It haa 
been suggested that the jubilee In 
London last June Is responsible for 
aU tbls dressing and this splendor. 
Certainly It has taught us all to dress 
in the grand style. 

"To get back to what we are wear
ing In America, In the evening, after 
lame, the most Important color la 
dead white—as pure as marble. The 
draped dressea tbat Vlonnet made her 
great success with this autumn are 
many o( them marble white." 

Snow Soita 
For fun In the snow, two-piece suits 

(or youngsters from (our to eight wlU 
be smart this winter. Plald donble-
breasted Jackets have attached acarf 
collars (or warm protection and knit
ted cuffa Plain color jacketa with 
tricolor ronnd yokes close with ztppera 
up to sung Uttie collars. The plain 
trousers tn brown, green or navy fdr 
both jacketa have reinforced knees 
and knitted cuffa A Uttie matching 
hat with COS brim goes witb 
snlt 

No Need to Suffer 
'MomingSickness" 
"Morning sidcaess"—ia cansed by an 
acid condition. To avoid it, add must be 
ofiEset by oZibaiu—anch aa magneaia. 

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesio Wcrfers 

These mint-flavored, candĵ 'li''' wafen are 
pure milk of m«gn<'aria in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take i t Eadi 
wafer is approximately equal toa fall adnlt 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then awaDowed, they eooeet 
acidity in the mouth and thronghont tho I 
digestive system and insure qmdt, caat-
plete elimination of the waste mattera that 
cause gas, headadies, bloated fedings aad 
a dozes other discomforts. 
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 tnd 
48, at 35c and 60e respectivdy, and ia 
convenient tins for your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c Each wafer is approximatdy 
one adnlt dose of milk of magnesia. AU 
good drug stores sell aadreoMmnead thesu 
Start BslBg tlMSS diSdoM, •ffccHM 
esaeetd,geStitlat*UfamSlmata*ay 
Professional samplea sent &eetOTepat«red 
physidans or dentista if requeet la made 
oa professional letterhead. Sated fteSeeta, 
IM., 4402 33td Sl., long tsloM Oty, N. Y. 

35c & 60c ' 

30c I lM 
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THB JUXTBOL KBPOBTEB 
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u s: 
•a l l BMMI loots ami Leatlier Tops 

from 93.50 to 15.95 

(hr«nlM«»~ 

Fteimel SUrts 

MittOBs and Gloves 

BeoTj StocKiaii 

92.75. 92.9S aad 93.25 

9L00 to 91.89 

2 0 c 25c and 89c 

SOc to 91*00 

Qn}».Antrim Srtiartrr 
Publlahcd Bvery Wedneaday Aftcmoob 

Sab-«;rtption Prioe, «2.00 per year 
• AdvotiiiBgXaMaaAnUciitioa 

H. W. ELDRKDOB, P U B U S H X B 
H. B. A C. D. KLDnxDon, AasUtanta 

Wednesday. Jan. 22. 1936 
tawwiaktlMFDSMacaMAauiai, M.a.. M SK-

Leog IHttaaoe TdapbpM 
" itodcasol CoBOBts. L«liu«^ gwwwtojwt., •«. , 
to vfakb ta aia^tSam tet b ebaictd. or (nm which > 
R(T«BM isd«h«d, » « M U yMlet i 
bydMlia*. 

Card* oi naaks «i« faniMd It joe. Mcfc. 
KMshitida* ol oifiaaiy taaglh fi^o. 

Weekly JSTews of Interest From 

a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

" I t Standa Between Humanity 
and Oppresaion" 

DEERING FRANCESTOWN 

Obituanr p o « » r ""l l'*'» « ' 8ow«» ch»*ged 
loc at adTOOsisg n t « ; alto list oi prewnU at 
arnddinf . 

LesUe Klncaid, former East Deer- InstaUation of the ofacers of 
tag boy, has been passing a 10-days' Atlantic chapter. No. 28, O. E. S., 
vacation from the Newport, R. I., ^^ i^g'd recently. The following 
Naval Training school, after which ^^^^^^^ ^^^g installed by Mrs. Mir-
1 111 u,i i-,-}ncfai-r/K/l trt Ca l i for - . . ^ . _-__ 

Uam Bums and her assistant. Wor
thy Matron Mrs. Pearl ' Abbott: 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antiim, N. H. 

• » . . 5 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

he will be transferred to Califor 
nia 

Ernest Johnson and daughters, 
Florence and Hazel, were in Keene 
where they went to take Marie 

Worthy Patron, Edward Holt. 
Associate Matron, Mrs. Bessie 

HILLSBOiiO GUftillllin SAVIIIGS BlillK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW BAMPSBIRE 

A Representative of the Hillaboro Banka ia in Antrim 
Thnraday ̂ oming of each week 

DEFOSITS made dnring the first tbree bnaineiB daya of the 
month draw intetest from tbe firat day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Satorday 8<to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxea for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

^ 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Roofiog, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I boy at factory in carload lots, and the price 

is right. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROGTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Salo — Hard Wood, 4 ft . or 
sawed for atove; extra good qaality. 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Did yoo ahovel 'all the anow yoa 

wanted to ainre the very firat of the 

webkT Tbere waa a lot of it every 

where I 

Candlemas Day or Groand Hog Day 

la leaa than two weeka away! And 

then the anniveraariea of aome of oar 

greatest men! 

Mra. Leater Putnam entered Mar
garet Pillsbary Hoapital, in Concord, 
laat Sonday, for a minor operation. 
She expecta to be there about a week. 

A Party in honor of tbe President's 

Birtbday will be held at Mapleborst 

Inn on Tbarsday evening, Janaary 8 0 , 

at 8 o'clock, similar to the one beld 

laat year. Read posters. 

BOOK BINDING -^ Rebinding for 
Libraries, Schools, Churches or Indi
viduals. Aiitique Books rebound. Mod
erate prices. THE LIBRO BINDERY, 
Orange, Mass. Adv.4t 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard, of the 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe, were in Bos

ton on Tuesday, Jan. 14, to attend 

tbe formal opening of the new show

rooms of the Samuel Bernstein Hair 

Co., Temple Place. 

An alarm of fire on Satarday after
noon called oat the department to the 
burning of tbe bam on tbe Betsey 
Brooks place so-called on Clinton 
Road. The damage was not large; 
cause of fire unknown. 

This Wednesday evening is the reg
ular meeting niglit of Hand in Hand 
Rehekah Lodge, and a chowder supper 
is tho special attraction. It is hoped 
by the committee that a large attend
ance will be present, for this will be 
a supper more than worth the price. 
The chowder will be both fisb and 
corn, served at fbe popular bour, 6 . 3 0 
o'clock, at Odd Fellows banquet hall. 

Plans bave been in the making for 
some time, by members of t'le Past 
District Deputy Grand Master's Asso
ciation of the Cont(050ok Valley Dis
trict, for a program to be given at 
the Odd Fellows Home, in Concord, 
for the entertainment of the members 
of the Home. This will be presented 
on Sunday afternoon. Jan. 26. Buses 
will take those members of Waverley 
Lodge and Hand in Hand Lodge of 
Rebekahs who desire to attend. All 
who wish transportation should get in 
tnuch with J. Lson Brownell. 

A baby girl was bom on Tuesday 
January 7, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Houghton; named Bertha May. I 

Betty Felker has been 
spending a few days at her hottne 
bere from Raddilfe College, Cam
bridge, Mass.. 

On Wednesday eventag last, the 
rain freeztag to the ice on walks 
and roads, made walktag and rid
ing very dangerous. Many people 
and cars did a lot of sliding around 
but we have yet to hear of any 
serious accident. 

Several of the members of Hand-
ta-Hand lodge of Rebekahs.went 
to HUlsboro on Thursday evening 
last to visit Hope Rebekah lodge, 
of that place. I t was the official 
visitation night, the Rebekah de
gree was conferred and supper 
served before the meettag. A most 
pleasant and enjoyable mettag was 
the result. 

Johnson and Bertha Rataes of, Todd. 
Hillsboro back to their studies at[ Associate Patron, Donald Hap-
Keene Normal School, . followtag j ^ ^ ^ 
their vacation. l 

•The tojtallation- of officers, of. 
Wolf HiU 'Grange was held on 
Monday evening, January 13. J 
Charles Williams, who conducted 
the installation was assisted by 
Mrs. Williams and several mem
bers of the local Grange. 

The Community club held a 
whist party on a recent evening-at 
the hom'e of Mrs. Mary Fisher at 
Deering Center. On Saturday ev
entag January 11, another party 
under the auspices of Wolf •Hill 
Grange was.held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erving FoUansbee, 
East Deering. 

Secretary, Mrs. Cora Patch. 
Treasurer, Mrs; Marie Niohols.. 
Chaplaiin, Mrs. Rosa Prescott. 
MarshaU, Mrs. Mabel Holt. 
Organist, Mrs. Addie Heald, 
Adah, Mrs. Blanche Gage. 
Ruth, Nellie Mason. 
Esther, Mrs. Edith Nichols. 
Martha; Mrs. Lillian Bixby. 
Electa, Mrs.. Mabel Pratt. 
Warder, Mrs. Mary Millet. 
Sentinel Arthur MiUer. 
Supper was served by Mr. and 

•,-15. Edward Holt, Mrs. NelUe Ma
son and Miss Lenna MiUer. 

Awordtog to a report from 
v'/ashtagton, D. C, the Loucks and 
31arke Corporation, of WalUngford 
Jonn.,. submitted a low bid of 
$45 510 to the Treasuiy depart
ment for constnicticn of the r.tv. 
postoffice building in Peterboro; 
olds were opened Januaiy li!, s.il-:. 
a number of pcstponements for 
various reasons. 

One DoUar Lacome: 
Two Doliar Outgo! 

By RAYMO.ND PITCAlRiN 
National Chairman 

^—Sentinels oj the Republic 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE 
Admit only clean, conitnictivt newi by reading 

THB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A Doily Newtpaper for the Bottte 

It fivM »tl th* conttruetiTt world newt but do«t not txploit etimt t s d Ktadtl. 
tta. iotcrtttittg fettnr* p « c n fof il l thf f.mily oti Wotneti'l Activiii.*, 
HotB«flukins, G«fd«n«, Edue^tioa m d Booki. AUo ptfM for th« Chi ldna 
• s d Yotmg Folk*. Vigorous *dttori«U and an totvrpratatioQ of ntwi ia t h . 

"McKfa of. tb* Ntt ioat" Column ir* of ftp«ci*I int*r*tt to men. 

Thl dirlitlAn Science ?-j&':£̂ l̂:ie S0OI7 
Out. Norv&T Street, Bostc.i. MissA7^u»*.tJi 

Pleue enter mj tub»«IBt:oti to The C'.',r'.st.'an Bcleisc? Mentor tor 1 
period of 

0 - e ye-r f f3 Three niorthi I ^ U 
Ell mcni.'u 4.50 Or.e month Tl« 

Kame, 

atTKt 

city 

« « * a,a,^.a. 

,.., at3!e. 

Sampip Cor-y tm Reauett 
. — - — . . - . . . . -

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
',n anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
,'teins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
ahires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L, Proctor. Antrim. N . H . 

Typeoiritep Paper 
We atill earry a atoek of Bond Typewriter Paper, eut 8^x11 inehes. 

at p r i e a varying witb qnality. Extra by parcel poat. 

Thia wa will ent in halvea, if you desire, giving you sheets 5^x8^ in. 

Wo alao bave a atoek of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheets, 8^x11, es

peelally for Carbon Copy sheets. 7 5 ^ for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^ extra by par 

-cal poat. Pen ean be osed on this very well. 

B£fOBT£fi OFFICE. AUttlM, tL tL 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pure wool yarns, A 

New England Product 
spun in our Own plant 
for knitted suits, caps, 
mittems. and all other 

ootfrwear. Also for afghans and hooked 
rugs Free sampler upon request. Also 
new 16 page knitting book for only 15c. 

Stores interested in Worsted Yarns 
j correspond with us, 

I Concord Wofsted Hills 
Concord, N. H. 

With Congress well launched into Its 
present session, the public is watching 
eagerly for evidence that pledges to re
duce extravagance in govemment are 
to be fulfilled, _ 

Thus tar the evidence is scant. There 
have been the usual number of "private 
bills" to increase individual pensions 
and the Uke. There has been talk of 
huge appropriations lor various proj
ects obscure both in scope and in pur
pose. It begins to look as if enough 
plans to spend the taxpayers' money 
will be offered this session to run the 
total high into the billions—as has been 
the fashion at Washington during re
cent years. 

Naturally all these eSorts on the part 
of legislators to spend the people's dol
lars cannot hope to be enacted into 
law. But the persistence with which 
s»ch attempts recur indicates some
thing worthy of consideration by all of 
us who pay taxes, whether direct or 
"hidden." 

It is, that while ofBce-nolders like 
to picture themselves as the people's 
business agents In government, actually 
many of th?m seem to play quite the 
opposite role. Probably that explains 
why the Federal public debt has 
reached an all-time high; why the gov
emment is spending almost two dollars 
today for every dollEir it takes in. 

What the ofBce-holder should re
member is that the ability of any busi
ness agent is measured not by the num
ber and the magnitude of the bills he 
runs up for his employers to pay, but 

j by the efficiency and economy with 
i which he administers the affairs of 
j those he represents. Helping to run up 
I a public debt that would take thou-
I sands of years to pay at the rate of 
' $5,000 a day, doesn't quite fit the pic-
1 ture. Yet that, statisticians say. Is what 
' reckless spending in government has 
I done to the United States and Its 
j people. 

Bis appropriation C-.lls may help put 
a legislator's name on Uic 1;;:T.I pa':;: -
but they don't remedy conditions if 
they also help put a lot of other men's 
names arnont: the bankruptcy notices 

HAYDEN W* ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 lo 4 and 7 lo 8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

Cl OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
/ Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and J a m e s o n Ave. Ant r im, N . H . 

•When lictlcr Waves Arr Given, iVc'll Give Thrm' 

WE DRIVERS 
'A Scries of Brief Discussions on Driving, DedU 

cated to tke Safety. Comfort and Pleasure 
pf the Motoring Public. Prepared 

by General Motors • 

No. 2—NIGHT DRIVING 

Il's StJSJ AS istTE as can be that 'svhen people get expert at anything they're 
apt to begin getting careless about it, and that's what we have to look out 

for when driving our cars. For instance, we recently heard a group of 
engineers discussing night driving, and one thing they kept talking about 
was "over-driving our headlights." 

Now that term seems to be a common one with them, but it's new to most 
of us. 

'What they mean is that the distance we can see 
clearly by headlights is, of course, limited, and that 
wo are apt to let our car speeds get heyond the point 
wl'.cre 'v.-a could easily stop within that limited dis
tance. I t s true that we naturaUy tend to go a little 
slower at nisht. Eut if we aren't careful we graduaUy 
get goins faster thaii we realize, and that may get us 
in'o trcv.ble. You see, momentum, the san-je force 
that trios to keep us from making turns safely; that 
cuts all kinds of capers on slippery roads . . . never 
slaoiisl He works on tho same old principles night and 
day.* D.-.rkness doesn't hinder him, but it hinders us. 

Most nnodem headlights are pretty wonderful 
m w - ^ ti.,ii—^— lights, but after aU they don't give us the distance 

or clarity of vision that daylisiit docs. So, on considerably shorter notice 
than in the day'.hr.e a vehicle or pedestrian can come out of the darkness. 
Almost before'we know it we may have to slow dov̂ Ti or stop for someone 
or something on the road . . . perhaps one of those big lumbering trucks 
that you barely see tiU you're risht up on them; or a 
car whose tail-lisht has gone out . . . a n unexpected 
curve, or what rot. 

And that's whore we meet up with momentiun 
again. "You see, stopping isn't the one simple action 
we always thought it was. The truth is, v.-e are told, 
that there are really three things wa have to do to 
stop. First we have to think of stoppins- Next we 
have to move one foot over on to the brr.ke pedal. 
And then we have to push dovvn on the brake pedal. 

Novr wc might not believe it, but they teU us those 
Srst two steps take time. Loss than a second, perhaps, 
but even in that instant momentum is carrj-ing us on. 
In fact, at only 20 miles an hour the avcr.-iro driver 
goes 22 feet before he can even start to use the brakes. 

D I S T A N C E R E a U I P . T D F O R S T O P P I N G 
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" 'FEIT TRAVELED 
WHUE USINS BRAXU 

Then aftor ho docs got the brakes to working, it takes him another 18 feet 
to stop completely, even w îlh the best brakes in tho wovld and with good 
tires, under favorable road c,-ir.r!:;ion.<!. At least so we aro toM by thc State 
Board of Public Works of one of thc states which has made a very intonsive 

sluc^y of drivers and driving conditions, and which 
has rrcparcd thc data for thc above chart. 

7:.c in-.por;.-.v,t t'-.im to realize Is that dir.'.ancc 
needed lo stop ii-.c-.-casc,- a grcat deal as we increase 
our .'pecd. 

•We i.;.<:t have to remember that when we're mov-
inc; a'.orfj in a car, wc think by the foot, act by the 

___^_.^__.__ f^at a-d stop by thc foot, and if we aren't careful, H's 
'-•V f?^'^^-'''-^''^ ^^^^' '° ^'' goins f.istcr than is really safe. 
^liB^V^? ''-~ - ^ Xow, jurt as engineers have told us how to operate 
K*o-:'/•^•,i--•" "^^ in f.-.Co'y with o.ur own liRhts, many experienced 

drivers have pointed out how to avoid trouble from 
oihcr people's li.chts. Tlioy say that all we have to dô  
w!-:en p-r.^ing other cars at night, is t o i t o p Ico'ting 

at thoir lights and watch the ri'l-.t-hand side of thc road. 
Tl-.e truth of tho -.•iiattcr is that nisht driving can be just as pleasant and 

just as f.-.fo as day d: ivit-.g. But v.o have to be moro alert and more careful. 

A DVERTISE 
Itif> T H E K i i r o i i T E R 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

•y.-/.- '-J 
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I Bennington* j 
Antrim Locals 

Selectmen's Notice 

The .Selectmen of Antrim will be 
at tbe Town OfiSee on Satnrday, Feb
raary 1, from 2 to 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, to Settle Town Acconnts, 
aa tbe Town booka will tben close for 
the year. 

BaKh M. Graham, 
Jamea I. Patteraon, 
Alfred G. Holt, 

Selectmen. 

Congregational Chnrch 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 

Moming Serviee at 11 o'clock. 

Laat week's rain ended in a won
derful rainbow. 

Mra. Erneat Wilson is alowly re
covering from her recent illneaa. 

We saw a robin on Tbarsday last; 
the poor little fellow waa flying low 
and very alowly bnt managed to make 
the tree where aaet nsnally is placed, 
but tbis time tbere was none, we are 
sorry to relate. 

Mrs. Eunice Thurston and Timothy 
Sallivan were jast recently mariried by 
a Jastice of the Peace. Mr. Sullivan 
is at present employed in Keene. Mra. 
Sallivan moved to Keene on Monday. ,^^^ g^^.^^ ^^^^^ p , ^ y P^.^^y 
Mr. Loveren will remain in his home 

Only a few weeka to Town Meet
ing. The Reporter columna, as usual, 
are open for the discussion of Town 
matters. 

Mrs, Robert Warner entered Mar
garet Pillsbury Hospital, in Concord, 
on Monday of this week, for observe 
tion ano treatment. 

bere. 

Miss Arline Edwards aent bome 
aome very interesting photographs of 
the Canal Zone, where ahe Is teaching. 
-We were privileged to see them, and 
note that bananaa rio grow upside down. 
The views of Gatun Lock show the 

Evening, Janaary 17 

"Mr. Bob," waa presented by the 
Class, given in town hall, before a 
large, gathering of friends of the 
Class. Each member of the cast, as 
given below, did weil with ber or hie 
respective part, and the coaching by 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the. Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian Chnrcb 
Rev. William Patteraon, Pastor 

Tharsday, Janaary 23 
Mid-week service at 7 ^ 0 p.m., io 

charge of the Miasion Study Claas. 

Sanday, Janaary 26 
Regalar Morning Worship at 10.45. 

Or. James W. Smith, of Manchester, 
will preach, 

Sanday School at 12 o'clock. 

Union evening service at 7, in tbis 
charch, in charge of the Young People. 
Rev. Richard P. Carter, paator of the 
Congregational Cburcb, of Greenfield, 
will be tbe speaker. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedole in Effect Sep
tember 30, 1935 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a.m. 
S.SO p.m. via. bns from Elmwood to 

Concord. 

Going Soutb 
10.45 a.m. via. bus from Concord to 

Elmwood. 
S.40 p.m. 3.65 p.m. 
6.15 p.m. via. bus from Hillsboro to 

Elmwood. Returning at aboat 
7.15. 

OfSce closes at 7.SO p.m. 

wonders of an engineering feat almost jjyg MacLane, a faculty member, 

unbelievable. I prodnced good results: 

• : Miss Rebecca Luke, a maiden lady 
4-,H GIRLS' CLUB , Marjorie Grant 

.Wl P .v,» Mf Jenkins, the butler Carroll White 
The monthly meeting of ihe Mt. T . ' . . . 

Crotched 4-H Girl., was hel.i at the : P^tty,Vthe maid Marion McClure 
home of the leader. Mrs. Wm. Tay-,Katherine RoegTS, Miss Becky's 
lor. on Jar,uary 11. The meeting wasj 
openeri with thf Pre.«irient pre-idlnfj. 
A letter of thanka fr. m the former 
leader, Mrs. Cora Sheldon, was read, j 
Chocolate bars were to be on sale the 
first of the week. Ten girls were 
present. 

Ruth Wilflon, Club Reporter. 

Hand ui^and Lodge Receives 
Traveling Gavel 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed paator, andj The traveling Rebekah "Woric 

all Sanday services temporarily BOB- i and Win" gavel, making its jotur-
pended. j ney In this section of the state, 

j came to Antrim on Wednesday 
! last from North Weare, and was 

taken to Milford the foUowing day 
All know what a night last "Wed-
nesday was, and while i t had been 
planned that four auto loads of 
Rebekahs from Weare would visit 
Hand-in-Hand lodge, none came 
and some twenty-five local i^em-
bers braved the elements and at
tended the special meeting called 

Baptist 
Rev. R, H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thuraday, January 2S 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 o'clock 

p.m. Topic: A Modern Monasticism; 
John 17, 6-15. 

Sundav, January 26 
Sunday school at 10 a.m. 

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. 

The Golden Bule 
IS. OUR MOTTO. 

Curneii Wooiufy 
Morticians 

Faneral Home and all Modern 
Eqaipment 

No distance too far for onr aervi^ 

Where Qoalicy Coats the Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

ANTIllft'lIi B»jc.. 

General Cofikactots 
Lumber 

lAnd Sorveying and Lovab 
Plans and Estimates . 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

Th^ paator will preach on: God's Cure ^^^ ^ 1 ^ purpose. 
r... o«=.to==„oo<. The committtee 
for Restlessness. 

MET WITH AUXILl.^RY 
She Sons of Union Veterans h.-ld 

their regular meetinff on Monday ev 
eninj;;- eleven sisters and seven broth
ers present. The brothers -met with 
the Auxiliary for the purpose of dis 
cusfinj; the renting of the hall, li 
was voted to l«t the hall; snd aiso 
vote.i to have a janitor to Inok aff-r 
It. After the met-ting ihere was a 
nice lunch of sandwicht-s, coffee and 
doughnuts, which was enjoyed by all. 

Hattie R. Mf'ser, 
Press Corres 

BLACK AND WHITE .MINSTRliLS 
Everyliody is talking about the com

ing popular attraction, the BUck and 
White Minstrels, which the Benning
ton Sp>rt8mari'8 Cluh is to pr.-sent ai 
the local town hall, on two ev,ning-, 
Frir1<iy. Jan. 31, and Saurday, Feb. 
1. Rehearsals are being held regu 
larlv and promise a wonderful »how. 
The endmer .ir--: U.m Hopkins, Fred 
Mill?, R«ib-rt Har.dy. Jarvis Adams, 
Addison Southwick. Clifton Bt-an; the 
interlocutor is George Edwards. 

The show is being coached by Hap
py Day and Jam-a .MacLaughlin, andi 
they say that the specialties aonga, | 
dancir.g, etc., are the best ever put 
on by an aggregation of this nature, i 
In aidiiion to these names mentioned, I 
the circle is made up of a aplendid 
array of unusual talent for snch an 
entertainment. The membership of 
thia Club covers quite an area, and 
the intereat is wide and general. 

Considering that notbing of this 
kind has been staged in thia vicinity 

"lor some time, and that the best of 
male talent haa been secured, it is 
safe to say that the hall will be filled 

niece Frances Tibbals 
Philip Royson, her cousin 

Helen Johnson 
Marion Bryant, Katherine's friend 

Doris Smith 
I Robert Brown, clerk of Benson and 

Benson Wallace Nylander 

The Class presented the coach with 
a handsome bouquet in appreciation of 
ber services. After the play, dancing 
was enjoyed. The net returns to the 
Class was very sa'isfactnry. 

Crusaders meet at 4 p.m. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Kev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9,45. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terma 

Phone, Greenfield 84.21 

IL Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Bight. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

JolinB.Pnt!i8y Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assbtant. 

Foil Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attendeii to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi* 
dence. Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen ..will- meet at their 

had arranged 
for an imusually good program 
and even if a few numbers were 
missing owing to the weather, 
those presented were very good and Rooms, in Town Hall'block, on Tues-
well received by all present. Had day evening of each week, to trans
it been possible for visitors to be act town busineas, 
present from North Weare and tcj Meetings 7 to 8 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Antrim Grange held its regular 
meeting January 15. Becauae of the 
ice storm, a large number of officers-
elect were unable to bs present. Four
teen members and two guests however 
braved the storm. A program of in 
sirumenial music, an es?ay on "Jan
uary's Hall of Fame," a gu-jsinii 
comes' and a recitation wan ^njllye() 
and 1 lurch wa.i served. By a vot 
taken, the u aiall.ition ,,{ officer.'! was 
poRtp iOe', until \\ ednr.xday, Ja'u TJ 
29. and will be fjub>ic. A progran 
and social hour will folKw. All iho-
tntertst. .t are cordially invited. 

Marietta S. Lang. Lec'urer 

Marine Corps Supported 
by Every Navy of World 

The I'liniiiiis Miirlne corpa, best 
known for sorvlcp In Kr.ince and Inter 
the occitp.'ition of lljiltl nnd NlcaraRiia, 
wnn fotinrtod ns the result of an act 
of the Continentnl conpress, passed 
November 10. 177.V Two battalions of 
nmrlnes were authorized by these ear
ly losflslators whn met In Philadelphia. 

But even before this there were ma
rinea Since ancient times the nations 
or llie world have hnd their corps of 
ihi's*" flghtera 

Today every major nnvy of the world 
has a corps of murines. The French 
call them "devil dogs" becanse of their 
disregard of danger. Often they aro 
called "soldiers of the sea," anc' we 
call them "leathernecks," because of 
the stiff leather collars they formerly 
wore. 

Heaviest Snow Storm of Win
ter Thtis Far 

And we wish we might say for the 
entire Winter, but as it is still Jana
ary fears are yet entertained for more 
8"0W storms, and it is hoped that none 
more heavy or more severe will visit 
us than that which came on Sundav. 
Just how much snow came it is diffi
cult to state, some say two feet, bat 
anyway there was a great plenty, and 
.a high wind packed it down well. No 
one did much shoveling till .Monday, 
then everybody was doing it. Very 
little traffic was on the streets on 
Sunday, but on .Monday autos, trucks 
and men were making pretty good 
progress. 

The men who had plouifhing roads 
in hand were on the job continually 
and they did good work; Monday 
morning all the main roads were open 
ano the side roads received immedi
ate xtler.tion. Sidewalks were nol 
look. . alier quite as promptly, but 
wil,) ihr r'ad̂ < open ped^-slriano were 
w. 11 careil for 

A-othi r storm of a different kin.i 
Aa.-. ilie rain of lai-t Weflnesday even
ing which froze as fast aa it fell on 
tne already icy streets. Autoing was 
d fficult and walking was almost iro-
p ssible. It is not hard to imagine 
hi kind of footing now with ua on 

the sidewalks as well as in tbe roads 

have assisted in the entertainment 
a program of rare merit and much 
more interest would have been 
given. In addition refreshments of 
sandwiches, fancy cakes and cof
fee were served. Much credit is 
due the committee for the splendid 
program given on this occasion. 

The "Work and Win" gavel 
which is one of two traveling Re
bekah gavels, will finally be pre
sented to the Lodge winning the 
greatest number of points. The 
score Ls based on the number of 
members and visitors present on 
the evening the gavel is received; 
the number who take part in the 
program and the number of dues 
received by the financial secretary 
also the number of me"mbers taken 
in by iniatlon or transfer. 

While the weather interfered to 
some extent with the plans of the 
committee of Hand-in-Hand Re
bekah Lodge, yet everything con
sidered a goodly number of points 
were scored. 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk's Ro,om, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business 'and to 
hear ail partiea. 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board 

James A. Elliott 
OoalCompany 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Sapply Now!, 

When In Need of 

FIRIINSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 

For Sale 

Antrim Basket Bail Teams Win 
Two Games at Hancock 

The Antrim Town Team and Second 

We knew there would be trouble 
in administering the new unem-
ploj-ment' Insurance law under 
which employers are required to 
pay weekly into a state fund a 
small percentage of their payroll. 
But we were surprised, and amus
ed, when the first squawk came to 
the newspapers this week from 
Concord, says the Milford C?ablnet. 
It is an earnest appeal to employ
ers to pay the tax by check instead 
of sending postage stamps and 
loose pennies! 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber givea notice tnat he 

Mrs. Robert HIekey, Rosev l l l e , 
Calif., w r i t e s : "My doctor prescribed 
K r u s c h e n Sa l t s for m o — h e said they 
wouldn' t hurt me in the Ic.-wt.. I've 
los t 17 lbs, in 5 w e e k s . Kruschen Is 
w o r t h Its v,-flRht In prold." 

Mrs. H i c k e y p;il(l no i i t tentlon to 
g o s s l p e r s w h o .iald th.-.rc w.is no 
safe w,T.y to rr'y-.c:,-.. ,'hc w i s e l y fol
l owed hoi-doctf'r'.s advice . W h y don't 
TOU? 

Get IL j.-.r of " r - - . h'-n t.:"-i!;\y ( l a s t s 
i wook.s .-ir.U .-. .;•: V.i". .i trifle). 
S>.np;.v tr-.V? I-..-'.:' • •- : .,; in cup 
of hot v .atcr c\L.ry niorr.iny. Al l 
drugijiKls. 

PILES 
Fistulas, Fissures, and other 
Rectal Troubles, removed with
out taking Ether or going to 
the Hospital. 

Free Booklet 
explaining the advanced office 
methods on request. 

DR. J. 0. STUART MURRAY 
Rectal Specialist 

20 West St. Keene. N. H. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastic Drugs 

Tour Kidneys cnntnin 9 million tiny 
tubes or Altera vhich tnay bo en'l.-inRcred 
by nealect or draatic, irrltatina drugs. Bo 
Cftr«tnl. If functional Kidney or Bladder 
diaorders mnke you suffer from Oettlng 
tTp NIgbts. NervousnoM, Loss of Pep, Loir 
Pains. Rheumatic Pains. Dizziness, Clr-
elea Under Eyen, NVur.ilsIa, Acidity. 
EnrnlnflT, Smarting: or Itchins, you don-t 
nttd to taka chancea. All drusKlata now ^ 
hate tho moat modem advanced treat
ment for then* troablea—a Doetor'a pre«-
crlptlon called Cyatex (SlM-Texl. Worka 
faat—aafe and sure. In 48 houra it moat 
bring new vitality and la Btiarantced to 
make you feel 10 yenrs younser in one 
woek or money back on return o{ empty 
packace. Cyatex coata only Dc a dose at 
arassltta asd tha roaxantee protects you. 

One Cabinet Radio, in good condi 
both nights. TickeU are being aold tion. Fonr Painted Bedroom Seta. 
in advance, and all who want to see Will aell cheap. Apply to Hrs. A. L, 
UM abow abow tey Mriy. jBdwwtfa, Aatrim, Tal. 76. AdT, 

Team went to Hancock laat Thuraday i has been duly appbinted Administrator 
evening and won both ends of a double-[of the Estate of Frank K, Blacls, late 
header with the Hancock Town Team' of Antrim, in the County of Hillsbo-
and Second Team, In tbe preliminary rough, deceased. 
game the score was 27-21 and thej All persons indebted to said Estate 
l s t Team game 45-42. Both games ] are requested to make payment, and 
were very cl.ise and exciting through-! all having claims to present them for 
out, the Antrim Teama playing their adjustment. 
best to overcome two teams that de- Dated. January 18, 1936 
fMt«l tbem in AnUlm. ROBERT B. HAMBLETT. 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
HO ^ m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging them
selves around, all 
tit«<l out with peri
odic weakness aod 
pain? Tbey should 
know that ^dia 
E. Pinkham's Tab-
lets relieve peti* 
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 25 ccnt^ 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danrilla, 

Illinois, says, "I had no ambition 
and was terribly oerrous. Yoar Tab
lets helped my periods and boQt AM 
up." Try them neatt month. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOBSEWORK 
WHEN erety 

thing vos m»i 
tempt ISia burdta 

:. £.(f^M.-:-^ 

yoa axa 
nerrons and itzi> 
tabie-rM' yoar 
wi t ' s end—trr 
this meS&ae. "la 
may be j y t w h n t 

...... yopooeeAw^eo^xs-
eaetgyi Mrs. Charles L. Cadmnis M 
Trenton, New Jersey, aara, "Afar 
doing jost« little work I had to Un 
d6wn. My fflodier4n.ljiw .̂ tcoMB* 
meaded dte VMetabIn Ccopooadi 
I cea seenweindetM idMiv* flowi? 
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Grbehetecl Potliddcn^ : 
iti a^Lantani Detiga 

«y dtANDMOTHER CLAXK 

Potholders are necessary In every 
kitchen so why not make them at
tractive wheh you do make them? 
These potholders are crocheted with 
heavy string crochet cotton forming 
Jap lanterns and ih colars red, green, 
yellow. The design Is the same on 
all three but the colors are reversed, 
giving a very attractive and pleasing 
eftect. The finished holders measure 
6 inches each. No padding is re
quired If made with beavy cotton. 
The instructions for making this set, 
JJo. 732, will be mailed to you for 10 
cents. Instructions with material 
win be mailed for -tO cents. 

Address Home Craft Co., Dept B, 
Ninefeenth and St. Louts Ave., S t 
Louis, Mo. Inclose a stami)ed ad
dressed envelope for reply when 
writing for auy Information. 

Hezikiah Puts the Bankers 
Right Up a Creek, Yassah! 

Hezikiah Brown, colored, lost a 
foreclosure action to a Topeka bank. 
The judgment gave the bank title 
to 19 of the 20 acres In Hezlkiah's 
plat adjoining Shnngannnga creek. 
Kansas law permits a defendant to 
retain one acre of his own choosing 
as his homestead, the only strhig 
being it must all be in one piece. 

Hezikiah chose a 15-foot strip 
starting at the creek bank and run
ning around the outer edge of the 
property back to" tbe creek. To 
reach their land, the bankers must 
row a boat across or wade up the 
Shunganunga. 

BRONC PEELER 
By FRED HARMAN 
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Mrs. Smith—Son writes that the col 
lege has offered him the chair of Ê i-
ropean history, whatever that is. 

Mr. Smith—Prob'ly one o' them cast-
off thrones. Hope he won't be sucker 
enongh to pay much for i t 

Covered Wagon Tracks 
The last signs of the covered 

wagon caravans that crossed the con
tinent during the gold rush days of 
the 1840's can be seen today on the 
salt be'ds of Utah. Owing to the pe
culiar natnre of these flats, the tracks 
of the wagons have been preserved 
on this desert by a distinct discolora
tion.—Collier's. 

Dont 
Guess But 

Know 
Whether the "Pain" 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE? 

Don't Entrust Yotir 
Own or Yonr Family's 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations 

THE person to ask whether the 
preparation you or your family 

are taking for the relief of headaches 
is SAFE to use regularly is your 
family doctor. Ask him particularly 
about Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN. 

He will tell you that b^ore ihe 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin most 
"pain" remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the heart 
Which is food for thought if you 
seek quick, safe relief. 

Sdentists rate Bayer Aspirin 
among the forest methods yet dis-
cooeiea for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralpa. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regtuarly. In yom own inlerest re
member this. 

Yon can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it by its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and see that you 
get what you want 

Bayer Aspirin 

*' i l l 

AIDS D I G E S T I O N 
MCR. 

lEflWlHNCA'MM 
^ ^ ^ tKtuatna^aiBeJ 

i«fA«Ma,uM> 
taatKioseSh 

WiCRMtMSMO 

vext-bmstf/, 
saaeaef9>oKi 

^seenieoam 
saiexuMlpBm 

ex& otai.it> SX. 
»t lerfws. 

"Ton sty you've been engaged to 
Tom fonr times? Why do yon keep 
breaking with him?" 

"He gives me a new ring each Ume 
tad lete me keep the old OIML** 
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The Fncnhy Fleg Pledge 

SANTA. MONICA, CALIF.—1 
never heard o£ a law compel

ling a private individual in times 
of peace to Uke an oath to defend 
our flag and respect our institu
tions. Neither do I know of laws 
compelling U3 to give public jobs 
to men and Women who refuse to take 
inch an oath or requiring as to leave 
them in their jobs 
should they violate 
that oath, ^ o m the, 
President of thU conn-= 
try on down, the mn 
of officeholders must 
•wear to uphold tbe 
Constitntion and sup
port the govemment 
Should any one of 
tbem wilfully fall to 
do so, the bfCender Is 
liable to removal— 
anHd loud c h e e r s ! Irvtn 8. Cobb 
Then why not include 
teachers and college professors, those 
whose high task it Is to mould yonth 
into stuff flt for ciazenshlp and dvlo 
responsibility) 

Why shonld they be suffered to ped
dle sedition and yet go on drawing-
salaries from the public fund—these 
I>eopIe who claim they have consclen-
tlons scmples when what most of ns 
think they really suffer from is Com
munistic biliousness? And for the stu
dents, as I anderstand It the right of 
free speech and the gift of free edu
cation do not mean license to spont 
treason on a campus or scorn America 
in a claissroom. 

• A red flag flts an auction sale, bnt 
I don't believe Td ever get used to see
ing it afloat over a district school-
hotise. 

• '• • 
Political PUgiariim 

POLITICS certainly produces copy
cats. First the young Republicans 

meet, being greeted by a typical 
bounding juvenile, who's the last sur
viving drummer boy of Shlloh. Then 
the young Democrats come rallying as 
fast as wheelchairs will bring them, 
with their breakfast shawls and their 
ear-trumpets. The self-proclaimed 
"young" lead'er of any party is usu
ally somebody who hopes to set a pa
triotic example to his grandchildren 
and at the same time get the old job 
back. 

The Republicans hold a Grass-Boots 
convention. So this month at Atlanta 
thercll be what you might call a 
grass-widow convention for the revolt
ing southern Democrats—absolutely 
too revolting for words, to hear Jim 
Farley talk. Ton see, they've been 
divorced, but the decree Is not yet 
final. 

Southern Democrats are great hands 
for seceding and remaining so every 
day in the year escept just one day. 
On election, they become reconciled 
long enough to vote the straight Dem
ocratic ticket Twenty minutes later, 
they're off the reservation again. I 
hear a number of bankers will attend. 
This would seem to indicate a chang
ing trend- For quite a while after 
1929, very^few bankers went to Atlanta 
voluntarily. 

• • • 

C N«ir York Poat—WNU Barrlee. 

Here Are Two 
All Star Teams 
XoughtoBeat 

WHILE striving manfully to dig 
. hia way out of the mall that 

probably ahoujd have been attended 
to daya ago your reporter has uncov
ered two lettere unadorned by holly 
wreathe and pictures of SanU Claus. 
Juat te prove that anything can hap
pen if you wait long enough for It, 
one of the letters Is from the secre
tary ef the Baseball Writers' Aaeoel-
atlpn of America. In it he reveals 
that organized baseball has at last 
been convinced that seme slight ges
ture should be made towarde honor
ing those players who have lived se 
leng In memory. 8o he presents a 
Ilst of 32 players who 4)ave starred 
from 1900 te the present date, and 
requests that your reporter Join with 
other baseball writers In voting upon 
the ten best of that group. 

Since the lucky winners of this bal
loting are to have tablets erected In 

their honor In the 
proposed baseball hall 
of fame, your report
er was at first dis
posed to reply with 
a letter of protest In 
it he was going to 
suggest that the peo
ple who pay are the 
real judges of the 
men who haye merit
ed such distinction, 
and so should be per
mitted to do the vot-
I n g . On s e c o n d 

thonght, thongh, he has desisted from 
another vain attempt to persuade the 
clnb owners to behave like reasonable 
human beings. Instead he is append-, 
ing h^re a list of players such as the 
secretary of the B. B. W. A. of A. (In-
cidentally, he also is the publicity 
agent for tbje American league) evi
dently desires. 

This Ilst Is divided Into two sections 
of ten eaeh. One section Is composed 
of playera who were frequently ob
aerved by your reporter during the 
specified yeara. No doubt he saw aeme 
of them ao frequently that peraonal 
liking entera into the matter. The 
other aectlon la of playera whe either 
were through or were far past their 
prime by the time he waa able to take 
a mature Interest in the game. The 
Hat, with asteriaka designating the 
men whose names are not on the bal
lot and without any maudlin aympa
thy for atbletea who betrayed the 
aport which had done so much for 
them: 

Johnaon. 

I T> ROOKLYN laea «r«. uf ta arm» 
I O again. They are warning the elub 
I owners net te hire Billy Evana aa 

busineaa manager, Thla is net be
cause they have anything personal 
•gainst the fermer umpire, who l« 
•ueh a pal of the Nrtlenal leaguefg 
preeident They merely think that 
Mr. Evans failed ee completely In his 
home town of Cievelend when he had 
oodles of money to spend on the In
dians that he could net peeelbly be • 
•uceess In etrange and straitened sur. 
roundlnga . . . Thallus, champion 
chariot driver In the reign of Em
peror Titus of Rome, wae one of the 
biggest of all time dough boys of 
•ports. He competed before hundreds 
of thousands of people, won more than 
1,300 races and piled up more than 
three million sesterces In purses. Se«-
terces was the word the.Romans had 
for dollara. 

Sports writers, long accustomed to 
snch inane tactics, are chuckling at 

the newest evidence 
of masterful thinking 
displayed by the Mid
dle AtlanUc States' 
conference. At t h e 
meeting of these bet
ter minds, Penn's ath
letie press agent was 
the lecttirer on "Col
lege RelaUons W i t h 
the Press.". All this 
in spue of the faet 
even the d i l i g e n t 
camp compllcators at 
Navy a n d Princeton 

are not as adept at antagonizing re
porters as is the Penn publicity chore 
boy. . . . FranUe Frlsch and Jimmy 
Wilson, sworn enemies as late as last 
September, lunched together in Chi
cago recenUy. Friseh, by the way, 
picked np the check. . . . There are 
34 members of the Johnston family 
headed by James J., the matchmaker. 

A prominent alumnus will tell you 
that, if he wanU It, Fred SWan, Tem
ple line coach, can have that Lafa/r 
ette football Job; . . . In Canada they 
take no chances with their hockey of
flcials. Before the game starts the 
goal Judges are locked in a wire cage 
so narrow that they can barely stand 
upright In It . . ..Also, unless there 
Is snow on the ground, Montreal fans 
will not attend hockey gamee. . . . 
Although 15 yeare ago the Geographic 
board decided that the Civil war bat
tlefield should be spelled Kennesaw 
Mountain, Judge Landis, whe was 
named after the spot, still sticks to one 
N. . . . The Chicago stadium now 
is Imitating New York and Phlladel-
phIa by offering hig-time baai<etball at
tractions. De Paul, the northslde col
lege team which has won 38 of lU 
last 37 games, Is featured. 

Bol 
pavi/ 

Head Hunting Beconujig Thfeag 
of the Past in the PhiKj^panes 

still Persists'in the Remote 
Areas, but Loses Its 

Appeal Elsewhere. 

Frlsch. 

Goiag Nat* in Hollywood 

IF, WHILE touring Los Angeles, yon 
see a bushy-headed, wild-eyed, elder

ly gentleman aimlessly wandering 
about don't Jump too soon at the con
clnslon that he's a typical specimen 
of our famous coterie of hermits. 

Ton '.ee, they laid out Los Angeles 
and environs on the ground-plan of a 
drunken angleworm, and the system ot 
numbering houses Is further designed 
to encourage raving Insanity. So what 
you behold may merely be an es-resl-
dent of the Middle West who came out 
here years ago to reUre and bought 
him a cozy bungalow and inrantlously 
went for a stroll and h-is boen trying 
ever since to find his way back home 
again. 

Kot all the nnts were nutty when 
they flrst arrived. Many of them got 
that way trying to' trace street ad
dresses. After a year and a hnlf here, 
rm beginning to have trouble with 
the knee-refleses myself. 

But there's one consolation about 
going craxy In Hollywood. Unless you 
leave town, nobody would ever no
tice i t 

• • * 
Gea. Liggett's Patting 

CO HUNTER LIGGETT Is dead at 
^ seventy-eight—the only contem
porary lieutenant general of the UnU
ed States army. For 50-odd years, 
he ^ore with gallantry and with honor 
the nnlform of his conntry. 

He fonght Indians; fought border-
bandlU; fonght Spaniards In Cuba; 
fonght Germans In France; and, at 
the end, fought off dfeath for many 
dragging montha 

I saw blm overseas, commanding 
our splendid First corps, which be made 
more splendid sUlL He was as plain 
as an old shoe, and as easy to get along 
with. His officers respected him, his 
soldiers loved him. They went where 
he sent 'em, and If they failed in their 
obJecUve, they dMn't come back. They 
went Instead to report at the sills ot 
tbe Judgment seat the reason why 
they failed. 

Behind bis back, the Buck privates 
called him "Dncle Llgg"—that ought 
to give yon the idea. 

They'll like him over there—Israel 
Patnam, and Stonewall Jackson, and 
Forrest, and Grant, and all the rest of 
onr real ones, 

IRVIN a. COBB. 

PERSONAL 
OPINION 

Walter Johivson 
Lefty Grove* 
Bob O'Farrell* 
Bin Terry* 
Rogrers Hornsby 
Glenn Wright* 
Pie Traynor 
ry Cobb 
Bab« Buth 
rria Speaker 

Pos. 
P 
P 

EEARSAT 

Cy Toung 
' Rube Waddell 

C Roger Bresnaban 
IB 
liB 
S3 
SB 
OF 
OP 
OF 

•Fred Tenney 
Napoleon L,ajole 

Hans "Wagner 
Jim CoUlns 

Willie Keeler 
Ed Delehanty 
•Fred Clarke 

Coaches Praise Systein 
of'DeaR Prep Academy 

Rumor "Explains" Trade 
of Young Johnny Al|en 

box score forget te THINGS the 
mention: 

Unkind peraons say that Johnny Al
len waa traded by the Yankeea be
cause he couldn't get along with Lou 
Gehrig. . . . What bald.headed re. 
porter still Is gasping because Lefty 
Gomez recently thanked him for a 
story written a year ago, thus aettIng 
a new all-time record for baseball 
gratitude? . . . The Boston Garden, 
which will try anything ence, has been 
experimenting with Indoor skiing ex. 
hibitlena. The stunt haa been mildly 
sueceaaful and new Boctonlana are 
claiming that Madison Square Garden 
la trying to steal i t . . , Harry O'Con
nor, ence the star goalie ef the cele
brated White Rose club, now ia a very 
able soccer referee. 

One reason why Madison Sqnare 
Garden still seeks an opponent for 
Jim Braddock Is that 
C o l o n e l Kllpatrick 
kept Max Schmellng 
waiting too long In 
bis anteroom on tha 
day the German vis
ited him. . . . Bill 
Tilden, the old scared 
cat, will take bis flrst 
airplane'ride soon. He 
will fly from Califor
nia to New Tork so 
that he may play In 
the pro tennis tourna
ment . . . Joe Med
wick's correct name is Modtewoei. . . . 
Although St Francis (of Brooklyn) 
Is not in the big gate football class 
the athletes did well for themselves 
last falL Between the halves Indian 
Tablok, tbe coach, fed tbem Inmps of 
magix dipped In pre-war brandy so 
ttaat tbey might be inspired to greater 
deeds. 

Bill Tilden. 

College football coaches have a lot 
of faith in the Integrity of Danny 
Sullivan, director of athleUcs at Dean 
academy. They say that, when a 
coach goes to tbe trouble of sending 
a promising young football player to 
Dean, Danny makes sure that when he 
is ready for college the boy enters his 
sponsor's fountain of higher learn
ing. This, the coaches claim, is im
usual since many prep school officials 
will tum their stars over only to the 
highest bidder. 

French papers, once enthusiastie 
about him, have stopped printing 
pieces about Danno O'Mahoney'e mat 
successes. He wrestles too often and 
the cable tolls are too high. 

One of the strangest things In sports 
is the complex leading negro bosers 
have about performing against mem
bers of their own race. Not even the 
usually very sensible Joe Louis Is Im
mune from this tendency to draw the 
color line and to fight only white men. 

Football firata (supplied by a Penn-
aylvania reader who stiil la too mod
est): Chicago—To organize a letter 
club (1904); to use numbers oh the 
backs of players (1913). Frankljn and 
Marshall—To uae the pushing form of 
wedge (1889)). Harvard—^To build a 
stadium (1903); to uae goal posts 
(1874); to charge admission to a game 
(1874); to play an international con
test (1874) against McGill university; 
to uss the flying wedge; to win a game 
that waa being broadcast In England 
(the Yale game In 1930); to intro
duce football into the United States 
In the form in which It now existf 
(1870). Illinois—Te employ the hud 
die constantly. Michigan—To win a 
Rose Bowl game (frem Stanford In 
1901). 

A resident of White Haven, Bnp 
iand, recently wrote to Joe Jacobs re 
questing, of all things, 
t h e autograph o t 
Tony Galento. . . . 
B a b e R u t h always' 
looks carefully at any 
sheet of paper he Is 
requested to auto
graph. That is to 
make snre that no 
wise guy haa slipped 
a check or something 
of the sort under
neath i t . . . Simi
larly Jack Dempsey 
always autographs at 
the extreme top ot the page so tha' 
no wrIUng may be placed above hl> 
signature. . . .Erich Hagenlacher, th< 
famons billiard player, believes In per 
petnating the best tradlUons of thi 
game in remembering his friends. BI» 
two sons are named Jake Schaefei 
Hagenlacher and Welker c:!ochran(' 
Hagenlacher. 

Dave Lnmlanaky, the New Bedforr 
lawyer who manages prlae flghterf 
claims to have the world's greatec 
heavyweight prospect nnder cover li 
England. Tbe yofing man, his name 1 
withheld nntil sacb a tira* as Hi. 
Lnmlansky sees flt to exhibit blm, !• 
21 years old. He also is six feet tbrct 
inches taU and weighs 228 potiadM. 

Babe Ruth. 

Wbat Owl WagoB Chef* Have Done 
for Hams, Eggs, Etc. 

« T T W O U L D be an excellent 
•t idea," writes a communicant 

•whose advice is much appreciated, 
"if in your column you were to 
devote more space to the subject 
of cooks, cooking and the influ
ence of food upon the human 
race." 

While concurring In the broad prop
osition that In matters dietetic there 
is endless Interest the fact remahis 
that Americans are not as a race suf
ficiently advanced to make a stand 
against the horrors'compounded'In our 
kitchen tmder the guise of home cook
ing. That our forebears, farseelng 
enougb to draft the GonsUtuUon, a 
nearly perfect Instrument until fhe 
tamperers bit into It could have per
fected a system of diet designed to 
weaken the naUonal stomach, passes 
all understanding. Coincident with the 
DeclaraUon of Independence, the Bill 
of Rights and tbe framing of consU
tutional law came the mince pie, the 
frying pan and the greasy conglom
erations believed to be essential to the 
preservation of Ufe, For more than 
150 years my beloved country was 
weltered In the agonies of foul blows 
struck below the belt by housewives 
experlmrating at the range. 

United SUtes Richest Field. 
• We have been slugged with over

cooked meats and vegetables, death-
dealing biscuits, cement puddings, hell-
brewed condiments and kitchen bou
quets for so long a stretch that the 
scientific study of metabolism and di
gestion finds our United SUtes the 
richest of all fields for experimenta
tion. "Save America for ti.s," Is the 
battle cry df the test tubers. It may 
well be that they have arrived too late 
and tha't the nest generation, weak
ened by the long siege inaugurated by 
the Puritan poisoners. Is beyond .re
demption. 

In reviewing the past one must take 
Into consideration the ten<lency to 
overindulgence, superinduced by a pro
lific supply of provender. No country 
on tbe face of the earth produced 
more of the raw material, requisite to 
slack hunger, or less capacity for tbe 
proper serving of It The flood of 
cook books handed down from Colonial 
days should have been expurgated with 
the same care that cautious mothers, 
lest their daughters blush for no good 
purpose, combed best sellers during 
the mauve period. Good digestion Is 
equally important with good manners. 
Immorality and bi-carbonate of soda 
unite In the pit of the stomach. 

In the great revolutions that have 
taken place in human blstory there Is 
always to . be found a canse that, 
though seemingly trivial, is the very 
fountain head of what in Ume comes 
to be recognized as a renaissance Into 
which civilization plunges with exul
tation and joy. Iu the present disor
der I look for the reconstruction to 
take Its Inspiration at the snug coun
ters of the vast army of owl wagons 
lining the highways and bisecting the 
Atlantic states. 

Chefs Are Future Saviors. 
Believe It or not the white cappeil 

chefs ruling over the,destinies of the 
owl wagons, wielding the pancake 
turners, broinng ham and bacon, 
scrambling eggs, putting a golden 
brown on thin toast brewing fresh 
coffee and serving the simple menu 
on hot plates are the future saviors 
of our afflicted people. Indeed, these 
former distributors of vitrified sand
wiches, pies that carried a content of 
fruit peeling served between slabs of 
horse blanket; fried eggs burned on 
both sides, flapjacks of synthetic rub
ber splashed with New Orleans mo
lasses, each, every and all courses 
smelling of Spanish onions or flsh, 
have so completely transformed the 
sers-lee that the evil wayside Inn with 
Its odors of antiquity, its slow service 
and utter indifference to discriminating 
palates, must look sharp or vaniah 
from the roadside. Some genius, whose 
Intelligence Is now being widely pirated 
by the better class of owl wagons or 
dining cars, as they are now called, 
resembling as they do swank, ornate, 
well-lighted pullmans, set up a line 
of enting places so Immaculate in 
cleanliness nnd so up to date In ap
pointments that it is a pleasure to 
climb up on the revoh^ng stools and 
watch a white-garbed, nimble-flngered 
young man with the art of W, C. Flelds 
juggle a line of short orders In full 
view of the consumer. 

Sanitary and Efnciant 
From a sanitary standpoint the owl 

wagon equipment Is now 100 per cent 
All cooking apparatus Is electric; Ice 
boxes under glass, ham, bacon, fruits, 
bread, butter, etc. wrapped In waxed 
paper, nad all edibles of the highest 
grade. Practically all of these diners 
operate In elght-honr shifts. Sixty 
cents of any man's money will secure 
a three-course meal with leed fmlt 
and perfect coffee that cannot be Im
proved npon In the swellest hostelry 
on earth. 

I am advised by the driver of a truck 
plying between New York dty and 
Poughkeepsle that the best place to 
cat along any roadway Is where the 
trackmen stop. 'Tf you want good 
cooking mark down a spot where they 
congregate—at any honr of the day or 
night—and nothing will ever happen 
to yonr digestion," he declared. 

Oe»»Tla*t.—'WWO Swvlse. 

The biggest and busiest native 
market In all tbe Philippines is sit
uated In Bagulo. Snnday marks the 
high point of any week's trading. All 
day Friday and Satnrday the moun
tain trails for miles around are dot
ted with natives eoming to market 
bringing their productis for sale and 
having in mind tbe purchase of 
things they need. 

Bagnio is the most beantlfnl and 
most healthful" resort In the Far 
East with wild mountain scenery, 
and cool forests of stately pines 
spreading out in every direction. It 
Is the "summer capital" of the Phil 
Ipplnes; Americans predominate the 
papulation. 

Snnday crowds at the market are 
estimated to number from four thon
sand to seven thousand. Some come 
In carts drawn by caraboa or bnl-
locks; some by bus; a few in auto
mobiles so old and broken that one 
wonders if Uiey will hold together 
for the return trip; others on freight 
trucks, bviX the majority walks. 

Let the Women Do the Work. 
The women are the burden car

riers and they bring to market the 
products of garden, fleld, and jnngle 
In large baskets carried on their 
backs ahd supported by a wide leath
er head "strap resting across their 
foreheads. Another type of basket 
Is carried on top of the head. 

In addition to the foodstuffs dis
played in the market there are inany 
examples of native handcraft—home 
woven fabrics, coarser, and not beau
tlf nlly embroidered as Is the plna 
clotb of the South; silver jewelry, 
wood: carvings. Including book ends 
for the tourist trade, curios, brass 
and metal work, and rattan and 
wicker baskets of many sizes, shapes, 
and styles. ^ 

The Dog Market 
A short distance into a ravine lead

ing to the.market Is the stockyards 
of the Philippines, where pigs and 
hogs to the number of a hundred are 
tethered to stakes while awaiting 
buyers. Beyond the pig market Is 
the spot where horse trading takes 
place. jVnd heyond this, until recent
ly when the white residents of 
Bagulo protested against its continu
ance, was found the dog market 

Roast dog Is a prized delicacy 
among Igorrotes. The protest was 
not based upon ar fastidious' ohjec-
tlon to dog eating, but the Igorrotes 
stuffed the poor animals with rice 
while alive and then beat them to 
death with clubs, thus assuring ten
der meat So the dog market was 
moved. It Is now In the hills back 
of the principal hotel, and at dawn 
the howls of the tortured and suffer
ing canines render the moming 
hideous-

Good roads have . accomplished 
much toward abolishing the former 
popular pastime of head hunting. In 
the old days villages of different 
tribes, though only a few miles dis
tant frpm each other, regarded each 
other as enemies. It was the old 
story of "hating the stranger." Good 
roads brought them together, they 
got acquainted, and became less hos
tile, if not friendly. 

Head HUhtIng Not Popular. 
Head hunting still persists in the 

remote areas of Luzon, but is almost 
obsolete in the mountain province. 
The custom originated In the desire 
of the surviving members of a fam
ily to provide companions for a dead 
chiefs spirit on the mysterious jour
ney from earth to the Igorrote heav
en." The quickest way ta provide 

was to remove tbe beads of a tew 
members of an adjoining tribe. This 
done, reprisals were in otdet. 'Oxvs 
head tanntlng became an honored io-
sUtnUon. 

The taking of a bead or be{ids was 
tbe occasion of a great feast in cele
bration of tbe event, and all tbe men. 
women, and children participating In 
the feast were entitled td the decora
tion of tattooing as'a distinguishing 
mark. It is worthy of note that 
three In every flve adnlt natives at 
the Bagnio market bear the tattooed 
designs on tbe arms. Indicating par
ticipation in a bead tanntlng feast 

JACK SPRATT 
NOW EATS FAT 
AND ANYTHMO B S M flOHIk 
NO STOMACHSOUt 
CAN KNOCK HIM HAT... 
fOIIUMS HAVC SOIVB HB PIMHri 

WHO EISE WANTS TO 
FORGET SOUR STOMACH? 
THE mcy to eet {aracite foods ea^tnda 
'I beartbam, soar stomarh. gas and otner 
symptooa a( aetd iadiaeMiODis oo seoet nor. 
lamSmoBiy TomTNottoa tort*«g. »*» 
OieaiaDa yoa ttotnaCt witE faanb aH^See, 
wfaididoetan say zDayioaceaetbeteodmey to
wanl acid Indjgestioo. Jest ecooA ct the —' 

--- — oisisrdaaedtonentraUxetfaes add in Toms is I ^ ^-_ 
acfa. Tbe rest passes eo inert. Caimot onr«I]a> 
lize tfae stocBacb or blood- Yeuruttrjoiae tihia, 
to aay a niD always. 10c at aU dragesta. 

FORTHt-raMML 

If MothersOnlyKnew 
Thbosanda ol ChUdrea Buffer, froaa 
Sottnd Worms, and Their Motheis Sa 
not alwaya know what the treeble is. . 
Signs of Round Worms are: — 
Ck>astipatioii, deranged stomachy 
swoUea opper iip^ offensiva 
brea&, haxd and ran stomach 
with pains, pale face, e^es heaT7» 
ahott dry coag^ griading of the 
teeth, etc 
Mrs. E.W.Stephan, SlEenbenna 
Road, Dorchester, Mass., wrote: 
"My litfle girl's freedom from 
children's diseases* colds, c<m» 
stipation, etc, I attribute in a 
large measare to the use of Dr* 
True's EUadr.'* 

Dnlhi^EIizir 
Th« True Family L u m a T * 
estA Round Worm Expel ler 

Mads ftea imported herbs, aids aebsta 
in eleansinc the iatestbial tract For 
Childrea and Adelts. 

SoecesafsSy Pse4 for 84 Teem 

Break up that 

good company for the departing one 

Pension Plan for Employees 
Announced by Wrigley Co. 

Recognizing the advantage and 
fairness ot social security to work
ers and being in favor of •an old age 
pension plan, the Wm. Wrigley Jr. 
company, hns announnced a pen
sion plan, for Its employees, effective 
at once. Slore than L.'JOO employees 
are affected by the move. 

Under the Wrigley plan the com
pany and employees contribute for 
future service pension on a fifty-fifty 
basis. The plan provides for em
ployees to be retired at the age of 
sixty-five. 

Ftrfiaps the sweit way te prevent a cold 
from ''ealehins bold'' and gettin g worse H, 

at once, to Cfceme Inter' 
^H!* FREE neffr.DoHthepleeienitee-
CAMPI c cop way. Rush Ac cyileai 
r . ^ f i S wHh shot eup olOsrlieM 
g ! f ^ ^ Tcs><liemild,catyto4ak« 
K<l«Sl i7 l!qddU»tive./4tdr<«-(tor«s 

GARFIELDTEA 

InitUtive 
It Is tme that some people lack 

Initiative, leadership, and executive 
ability snfBclent to enable them to go 
Into business for themselves wherein 
they must employ others; but there 
are a great many things which even 
tbese people can do which will not 
require the employment of others, 
which would give them the Ineffable 
boon of Independence.—O. S. M. 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

BtaaratOauStrtS-etaftaaSrttttbw 
laipttts Color ftod 

BMBly ts G T U aad Fadad Hair 
eOe asd O 00 at," m»eCT Cf-ate, "Wk,,. Pai N X 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Idasa fOP OM la 
cooseetioawltb Paricar'sBalr BalaamJIakaatlia 
bair (Oft and flafly. GO cents by maH or s t dnur. 
eista. Eiaeox ChoBiieal Wortca, Pateboeoa, M.'Z, 

i/KA-<yijC (• 

KEMPS 
BALSAM^ 

A LIVING FROM POULTRY 
Kew series of articles now appeertnK 
In Everybodys Poultry Uasaslne tell-
tnir of opportunities for profits in 
poultry business, capital reonlred, 
choosing: a farm, etc. Nothlns like tt 
published before. 1 yr, sub., IS cents; 
4 years and poultry scrap book, ILO*. 

BTcrrkodTa rovltrr Masaslae 
Dept. iee ~" 

VMMJS 

• • 
BtAOC. 
HCAM 

\\ f<r 

WONDERFUL FOR 
THESE SKIN BUNISHES 

Woodertol, tbomsaads sasr, IMW t te I O O « ^ 
'.wH^.a. penetration of CUTICURA Soap M d O t e t o ^ 
p o w w £ ^ banish tisl7ridA irritations doe to esteznai 

JSat S S L r w S j d S d T h ^ t h i s mildly Bfidkrted,-
Soap desBses and soottsa'-^Bow tae tnaaam 
rdieves aad helpa healt WoBdnfnl, m ' U a M M i 
as even tfae Jir^applleatka aids aad e w g t t e . . 

r^ S5S^>mg'̂ SiHf1&ftî gfftffift 

MSHB 

CUTICURA S O A P .̂  . 
O I N T M C fV 1 

:;?,.iviv;v7! i'-Ss-'%.^2 VvV'W^'.^ '• S ''.h'.' 



Frank Knox Is 
Fighting Editor 

With Pen and Fists He 
Upholds Editorial 

Independence. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Ganie Warden 

Continned from page one 

G. Abbott of the Smithsonian In
stitute at Washington Is to have 
our houses all wanned by the heat 
of the sun. Hope he starts this the 
flrst of next month. 

There is going to be big doings 
at Washington, D. C, starting Feb. 
3rd to 7th. I f s the first meeting 
of the committee appointed by the 
president to look into the mattei' 
of the conservation of wild life In 
this country. It's a big subject and 
we hope they do more than talk 
about it. 

Sorry we had to miss that an
nual meeting and banquet at An
trim the other night. We started 
out in that blizzard and had trou
bled witb the car so had to tum 
arotmd and call it a day. Those 
boys In Antrim sure know how to 
do the trick of host. Better luck 
next time. 

I have on hand a few posters ad
vertising the big Boston Sports
men's show at Boston Feb. 1st to 
Sth If you want some. 

The Boy Scout troop in the home 
town Is to have a revamping this 
week and put on Its feet ajaln. A 
new scoutmaster and complete new 
town committee. Such organiza
tions are worth pushing. 

The annual meeting and banquet 
f the Granite Flsh and Game club 

of Mllford will be held at the town 
house banquet hall Jan. 23rd. This 
club have a big membership and 
do they have a good supper. I'll 
say they do. 

Letter from some lady who did 
not want me to know who she was. 
Well the question was about plac
ing dance and auction bills on trcos 
beside the main highway. There is 
a law and a fine of $100 for anyone 
that tacks up a sign an3rwhere 
within 66 feet of any state high
way. See Section 55, Chapter 47, 
public laws. 

Twenty eight states of the Un
ion have adopted a special three 
day fishing license for thc out oi 
stater. Most of the state make It 
like ottr laws three days for $1.50. 

Those fly (birds) are now busy 
maklntr fUes tar the season to (̂ >en 
on May 1. If there is any one more 
batty on a sabject of anything per
taining to fishing than a fly fish-

Ik Bxust hb taAdt thSsx. If 

you don't beUeve It ask "Ev" Web
ster of Peterborough. 

Had several letters the past week 
on the subject of having a valua
ble dog vaccinated lor distemper. 
Better see your "Vet." I would not 
dare advise you on this subject. 
Better run in and see Dr. Barrett 
or Dr. Molntire of your home town. 

Got a good bawling out the oth
er day from a lady that thinks she 
has a "kick" coming. She has no 
children and none in her sister's 
family. But she was very much 
peeved because I was the means of 
establishing a rifle club in the lo
cal schools and she also blamed me 
for starting the Adult club also in 
town. No matter of argument on 
my part could convince her but 
what I was all "wet." My big argu
ment Is this. .\ great many of the 
rmall boys have guns now, many of 
their parents do not know it. Is it 
not much better to show these boys 
the proper use of a gun in the hands 
of a man that knows his stuff than 
to have the boys handle the guns 
in their own way. Many bad shoot
ing accidents have been recordsd in 
the papers the past week- but. ev
ery case was checked back to a boy 
or girl who did not know the pro
per use of a gun. More pcop'o are 
killed every day in the week but 
I still ride in cars. If one person is 
killed in the carelessness o' fire
arms there is a great huI-^.-b'.c-o. 
Take the gun away from eve -'•one, 
is the great cry. 

D.\rllng Is out and Gabtie'.son l."; 
in the head of the Biological Sur
vey. Hall to the new chief. ,^ 

Want a nice little Elk in your 
back yard? The Govemment ha-s 
about one thousand of these ani
mals that they are to get rid of in 
some way. Makes a nice pet for the 
back yard. A good sized male will 
weigh half a ton and some go big
ger. 

The pa-<̂  week we have lound 
good homes for at least a h.alf a 
dozen dogs. All breeds and all siz
es. Have a lady that wants a nice 
little Irish setter. 

That big Boston show starte Feb. 
1st and runs to the Sth. The Wil
ton Winter Carnival starts Feb. 1st 
and runs two days. Something do
ing every minute. 

Had a friend that wanted an 
Irish setter. He heard of one in 
FUdtibuxg, Mass,, aad saot me ^,-«r 

to look at the dog. He looked good 
to me so I took him on trial. When 
it came time to pay for the dog my 
friend in Concord was notified that 
the dog was a present from the N. 
H. Game Warden. That's how I lit 
In Fitchburg. Nice way to buy a 
dog. 

Every year about this time the 
Greenville Sportsmen Club put on 
a game supper which is second to 
none in the country. This year the 
event took place Monday night and 
was by far the best supper the 
club ever attempted. There were 
visitors from all over the state and 
from Massachusetts. A large dele
gation came from Fitchburg, Mass. 
The tables were very prettily trim
med and each guest took home a 
small metal or crockery dog to re
member the 1936 banquet. All these 
of Mrs. O. B. Pease, the widow ol 
the late Dr. Pease who was so in
terested in the work of the club. 
I had the pleasure to sit between 
th President of the Club Frederick 
J. Wiswell and Rev. Mr. Wells so 
it was up to me to watch my step. 
The supper ol moose, venison and 
bear was well served by the club 
members themselves. Service was 

tho order ot the evening. A slight 
of hand artist from Leominster, • 
Mass., gave a fine exhlbtlon of his 
art. There was a long list of sjpeak-
ers, among them being Commis
sioner Morris, Coimclllor Leonard 
President of the Lone Pine Club of 
Nashua and Superintendent ol the 
rearing station at Richmond. The 
Greenville Rascals entertained with 
music, all being members of the 
Greenville club. Plates were set lor 
about 140 and all were taken. Dur
ing the meeting Clement E. Hersom, 
one of the founders, ol the club, 
presented to Frank Muro a fishing 
outfit consisting of a pole, basket, 
reel and all the fixings. Frank is 
one of the hard working members 
of the club. Commissioner Morris 
complimented the club on its won
derful showing ol the raising ol 
rout in their rearing pool. The re

port shows that the Greenville 
club holds the record lor the best 
number of flsh raised each year in 
their pool. The 1936 banquet will 
go down into history as the best 
one the club ever put on. Much 
credit should be given the hard 
working secretary, Oscar Green
wood, for the success of the affair. 

CAN IT BE DONE? - ByR,yCro« 

In Frank Knox, the Chicago publish
er, Illinois Eeimblleans, who have 
unanlmonsly endorsed him for the Re
publican nomin.̂ tIon for President, 
linve ofTered to the country the most 
vers.itlle man In public life since Theo
dore Roosevelt Unlike Roosevelt, how
ever, Frank Knos has had an out
standing business and professional ca
reer and has never held pnbllc office. 
He Is recognized • as one of the best 
business men in tbe newspaper busi
ness. As an editor, his editorials have 
reve.aled an Intelligent, alert and vig
orous personality which have made him 
a publ.Ic figure. In the metropolitan 
press of today such a combination of 
business acumen and editorial ability 
In one man Is uncommon. 

While engaged In making a success 
of his newspapers, Knox has achieved 
distinction In many other directions. 
He made an enviable record as a vol
unteer soldier in two wars. He has 
been in politics for thirty years, serv
ing as precinct worker, state chair
man, national convention floor leader 
for a Presidential candidate and has 
stumped two-thirds of the Union for 
national, congressional and state can
didates. 

On business, financial, economic, so
cial welfare and political Issues, Knox 
has always been on the liberal and 
progressive side of the argument. His 
public record of battles against mo
nopoly, for social justice, for the bet
terment of farm and labor conditions 
and against un-American, coercive pol
icies, fully attest this fact. In all his 
endeavors he has manifested vision 
and vigor as well as a-keen sense of 
moral and splrltu.il values, 

Knos plays as he works and It Is 
In his out-of-door life that he has 
shown a versatility even greater than 
that of Theodore Roosevelt. Knos has 
not only been a hunter and a fislier-
man, but has paddled his own canoe 
through most of the rapids of the upper 
Great Lakes. He has driven his own 
pack train over the plains and moun
tains of half a do7,en western states, 
ridden horseback over the mountains 
of New England and has followed a 
"chuck-wagon" and helped the Apaches 
In their fall round-up. He has visited 
every Indian reservation in the coun
try. Knox can sail a boat, run a 
launch or automobile. He was an 
early devotee of the ski, the skate and 
the toboggan nnd Is an expert swim
mer. Nowadays he packs a heavy bag 
of gnlf clubs and has used them on 
links In all parts of tbe country. 

Early In his married life Mr. anrt 
Mrs. Knox explored the Great lynkes 
and Hudson Bay country. Moose and 

! deer, tront and the "musky" fell be
fore their prowess with rifle and rod, 
Mrs. Knos proving nn expert fly-fish
erman. From his log cabin home nn 
the St. Marj-'s river. Knox went to 
work nr tn cnilsc In his launch, sail
boat or canoe. There he learned the 
Ice nnd snow sports. In New Ensland 
ho added hnrsehnck riding to his ac-
cnmplishments. As a member of the 
Rnard of Indian Commls.sloners he 
made his vacations riding expeditions 
to the outnf-the-way Inrtinn reserva
tions with Mrs. Knox. They studied 
the Indians and took steps In Wash
ington to remedy their living condi
tions, an Interest they still continue. 

While engaged in this work, Knox 
cleared the Montana range of .30,000 
u.seless wild horses which were canned 
and sent to .Tapan. In their place he 
had the army remount servlee send 
blooded stallions tn be bred with the 
nigged cow and Indlnn ponies of the 
N'rrthwest. The result has been bet
ter mount.s for the army and better 
horaea for the Indians. 

Although Knox haa never held puh
llc nfflce, with this record In front nf 
them, Illinois nepuliIlr.Tns do nnt hesl. 
tnte to prnclaim the riunllflcatlons of 
lM\r candidate ns .in all-arnund. up-
to-date, constructive man and st.ites-
man. . _ 

Not many years ago it was cnstom
ary, and sometimes a necessity, for 
every newspaper offlce to have one 
member of Its staff who bore the title 
of "fighting editor." Most of the lead
ers of American journalism grew ap 
in that school. Including Frank Knox, 
the Chicago publisher, who is the '.'fa
vorite son" of nUnols Republicans for 
the presidential nomination this year. 

Knox got Into the newspaper busi
ness by accident As a trooper In the 
Rough Riders In the Spanish war he 
wrote letters home to his angulslied 
mother and prond father. The latter 
had them printed In the "hnme towii" 
newspapers. When Knox returned 
from the war, both papers In Grand 
Rapids, Mich., offered him a job. He 
joined the staff of the Grand Baplds 
Herald and quickly discovered that not 
all th> fighting was done In a war. 

One day an irate citizen who object
ed to a crusade the paper was carry
ing on rushed Into the shop to "clean 
up the editor." Knox launched him
self into the fray and, with the aid 
of another reporter, succeeded In pro
pelling the Intruder down the stairs. 
Thereupon, the "fighting editor," who 
had armed himself with a fifteen-
pound copy of Webster's dictionary, 
heaved It after him. It happened to 
strike the angry citizen squarely on 
the head and knocked blm out com
pletely. 

A few years later Knox, with John 
A. Muehling, bought the Sault Ste 
Marie, Mich., News. At that time 
the "Soo" section was one of the 

. toughest In the country. It was a dull 
day when there was not an affray of 
3onie kind. Knox began a "cleanup" 
crusade, fearlessly Investigating, print
ing tbe facts and naming names. Final
ly he forced withdrawal of the license 
of the "big shot" of the town. 

The "big shot" himself broke the 
news by announcing his intention to 
'finish that red-headed editor." Knox 
got his first Intimation of trouble in 
the composing room when a reporter 
"tubed" a warning to him that the 
racketeer was on his way upstairs in 
spite of all they could do. Recall
ing that a surprise attack is often the 
best means of defense, Knox raced to 
the head of the stairs, met his adver
sary just as he reached the top, and 
anticipated his assault with an upper-
cut to the chin which toppled him 
down stairs asaln. . A passing police
man took the man to the hospital. 

There was nothing funny whatever 
about Knox's next conflict with the 
underworld of the "Soo." . S.jmehody 
stood on the sidewalk across the street 
from his ofTice and plunked a bullet 
through the window near his de.slc. 
The bullet hole wns still there when 
Knox sold tlie pnper in 1012 and moved 
tn New Hampshire. 

On another occasion a drunk, armed 
with a carving knife, called to "carve 
up the editor." Knox was in a noarby 
cubby-hole offlce, cut off from all 
means of escape. He advanced on 
the man with a demand that hfe "drop 
that knife and get out." At the same 
time Knox was ready to leap the 
counter, sprint or fight, If necessary 
to uphold his personal objection to be
ing carved np by anybody. To his as-
tonLshmeht, however, the man pock
eted his knife and walked out with
out another word. 

Present day editors rarely ever have 
snch experiences. There has been a 
change, not only on the part of the 
reading pnbllc but In the newspapers 
themselves. Without fear or favor, 
editors of the flghtlng type of Knox 
now carry on their crusades throngh 
the publication of facts and fair Inter
pretations, knowing that those who 
disagree with them neverthelesa rec 
ognize their sincerity of purpose In thi 
aerviee of the pnbllc. His battle ti 
preserve a free press under NRA ta wel' 
kaowB to bla aewttifai/^ eoiieagi^m. 
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